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car
it count!

rfonnanee with Economy
M aa low M 05  g month, after down 
lent, under new UCC a month 
i. Pricea 8510 and up. F.O B. Detroit, 
ding Safety Glaai throughout in every 
type. Standard aoceaaory group extra. 
•T IN TEXAS BT TEXAS LABOR

) GET THAT V.8 FEELINCI

OMPANY

;r v ic e

LIRD, TEXAS

Our Motto—“̂ Tis Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor .State. But the Get-Up-and-Got That Makes Mon Great.”

FORTY-NINTH YEAR RAIRI), ( ALLAHAN ('O rN T V  TEXAS FRIDAY J F M : ThBi M  MliEK 2«

ROSS WEU IN CITY LIMITS GOOD 
PRODUCER OIL MEN SAY

Miss Clai’a Barker 
And p]vis Landei’s 

Man-ied Here

McDavid & McMurry. Ro.s.s No. 1 
in the city limits, located just north 
of the public school buildiutf, came 
in Tuesday as a trood producer, Tho 
first show was found at 1171 feet 
but the real pay was found at ll'dl 
feet to 1201 feet.

1 he w«‘ll was ^hot at five o’ch>ck 
Wednesday afternoon and made two 
nice flows, the last iroinj; over tho 
spudder.

hverythmK indicates a tfood well, 
production beinir conseiwatively plac
ed at 35 to 50 barrels. The bole is 
standinff full of oil. Storage is being 
put up and preparations made to put 
the well on a pump.

Drilling will probably be lively here 
now. A slush pit has been dug on the 
Walthers estate just west of the high 
school grounds and drilling will be 
started there within the next few day*. 
It is expected that drilling will also 
be started on the public school grounds 
also.

0-----------

'Rural Graduates
Receive Diplomas

i Gra<luation e -i-rcis. for the iria- 
duates o th«* Seventh grade of all ru 
ral schools of Callahan county were 
hehl at the .Metho<list church here Sat
urday morning, beginning at 10:.30, 
with county superintendent B. C. Chris 
man presiding.

School Children To 
Sing At Centennial

School children and sponsors who 
are going to the Centennial to take 
part on the Centennial Chorus may 
obtain admission tickets free of charge 
by calling at the office of the County 
superintendent. This chorus of 50,000 
boys and girls .selected from the Tex
as school children, will sing in a mas 
sed chorus June 13th.

How Veterans May 
Cash Their Bonus

Miss John Gilliland, postmaster at 
Baird gives us the following informa 
tion as to how veterans may cash 
their bonus bonds:

W’orld war veterans enlisted to re
ceive their share of the bonus bonds 
have the assistance of the postofficc 
and veterans* organizations in solv
ing the somewhat complicated but 
really quite simple procedure neces
sary to receiving and cashing the 
bonds.

Mrs. V, E. Hill’s orchestra gave 
school selections at the opening and 
later played “ Red Wing” and “ The 
Waltz You Saved For .Me,” Assembly 
songs were led by Mr, Morgan, tea
cher at Belle Plain. Rev. Scoggins gave 
the invocation after which Mrs. V. E. 
Hill and son Clifton gave "He Lives 
On High” as a violin duet. Junior 
Ivey of Cottonwood gave a patriotic 
reading. Lewis Cheek of Belle Plain 
and Misj, Thelma Graham of Clyde 
were presented cash prizes of $5.00 
each by Miss Mildred Yeager, county 
chairman, as awards for being win
ners of first place respectively in the 
Walter Woodul Historical Essay con
test, sponsored by the Callahan coun
ty ('entennial Advisory Board.

Judge J. R. Black of .Abilene gave 
I tho nddre s which was outstanding 
ibecau.se of its suitability an<i appro
priateness to the occasion. In hi: talk 
he stated that he was n product of 
tho rural schools of Callahan county, 
receiving most of hi: education at
Admiral and consecjuently ho knew' 

;how to appreciate the rural schools 
in nil phases. He stated that the foun 
dation for future life wa: now being 
lai<i for whatever each pupil might 
become, even though the pupil didn’t 
have a definite puri ■ yet. He talk
ed about the unlimii )>ossibilities of 
the brain and how a  may lead a per 
son through life if it ig developed, 
educated and trained specifically. He 
said the brain should be developed for 
Buccess and happiness.

Starting at 12:01 a. m. Monday, 
June 16, the Dallag postoffice will 
mail out bonus bonds totaling $80,- 
000,000 to 166,447 veterans in the 
11th federal reserve bank district 
Most of these veterans live in Texas.

Depending on the distance from 
Dallas, the veteran will receive his 
bonds within a day or two of June 
16.

Granting that he lives in Baird 
and that he geta his bonds June 16 
or 16, the following information 
may be of assistance to him:

The bonds will come in a register
ed letter and will be addressed to 

V the veteran and they will be deliv
ered only to Urn, in person. lEven if 
It is sent in care of another person 
or a institution, ths veterah him- 
eelf is the only person who can 
receive it. Unless the veteran is 
kevwn ysi-snally to the carrier or 
other postal employe who delivers 
the envelope containing the bonds, it 
will be necessary for he receiver to 
be properly identified. Rural carriers 
can make delivery, but star routecar 
riers cannot.

I Judge Black further stressed that 
I character should accompany every 
I phase of life. He stressed that all 
make mistakes which should b  ̂ cor
rected and new resolves made. He 
spoke o f the difference between repu
tation and character and stated how 
much more important character is, for 
“ it’s your dreamg and ideals,” he 
stated. For development of character 
he said to watch your thoughts and 
conduct down the road o f life, and to 
always be dependable and have faith 
in mankind. He said, “ better be dis
appointed in a few people than to miss 
the pleasure of faith in humanity.

He said, “believe you can do any
thing anyone else can do and always 
accompany good intentions with plen
ty of effort. He specifically stressed 
have faith in the Creator and the Bible.

County superintendent B. C. Chris- 
man presented the diplomas.

o-

Aged Resident
Of Oplin Dies

Funeral service for Mrs. Nancy Rus 
som Rodgers, 94, was held Monday af 
ternoon at 3 p. m. at the Oplin ceme
tery. Rev. Dick Bright officiated.

To cash the bonds, the veteran must 
sign the request for payment print
ed on the back o f the bonds, and he 
must sign in the presence of a certi
fying officer, who may be the post 
master or some postal employee or 
agency designated by the postmaster 
to perform that service. He must 
sign his name exactly as it eppears 
on the ^ace of each bond, in ink or 
indelible pencil.

No cash will be paid out at the lo
cal postoffice, or any other in this 
territory. Only twelve offices in Texas 
are authorized to mail checkg covering 
the cash surrender value of the bonds. 
These offices are Amarillo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Dallas, El Paso, F’ort 
Worth, Galvestin, Houston, Port Ar
thur, San Antonio, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

Tlie ceilifled bonds will be sent 
by theilocal postofficc to the Dallas 
postoffice, which will mail checks for 
delivery to the veterans.

■ ..........-  0

Nancy Russom was bom October 5 
1841, in McNarry county, Tenn., and 
was married to W. T. Mask on Octo
ber 2, 1873, in Selmar, Tenn. They 
came to Texas in 1880, settling at 
Eula. Four children were born to this 
union, two of whom survive: Mrs. N. 
J. Gardner of California and Mrs. 
Lewis Taylor of Oplin. She is also sur 
vived by one si.ster, Mrs. Martha Cur
tis, Sulphur Springs, Tenn., 10 grand
children and 18 great grandchildren.

Mr. Masg died in 1890, and several 
years later Mrs Mask was married 
to George Rodgers, who died in 1908. 
She had made her home with a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Taylor, for 14 years. She 
had been a member of the Presbyter
ian church for 50 years. Mrs. W’ . 
V'oshelle of Baird, is a niece of the 
deceased.

FOR 8ALB—Bftipment for eonftrt- 
U n u j  f8it>hi® , m m i , t i e
Gull u i Tlw Itur «fflcu 'for lufunuu*

M1S.S EU.A MOORE SEALE WILL 
RIDE IN CENTENNIAL PARADE

Miss EIIu Moore Seale und Claude 
Flores will leuvc today for Dallas to 
attend the opening o f the Texas Cen- 
tennal. Miss Sable will ride horseback 
in tha opaning parade. Mias Saak k  
aa axpart harisaian and eensidared 

ona af tha hast ridara k  thk saetkn.

Th(> nian i.'ige of .Mis< ( ’ lara Barker 
of Kanger to Mr. Evis L anders of the 
-aim* city was solemnizcti .Saturday 
>■' ■rung. May 30th, by Rev. P. Ii. 
O’ lL icn of ( ’ 'dorado City rrt tin* home 
' i‘ the hrido's grandfather, Mr. \V. 
-M. ('offman. when- *he hi idr' had been 
I' in. The hou-'e was atlrn' tively dec- 
orateri with ro es, lioiiey.uckU*, and 
liKcr lillies.

The bride wore a flov ei«>d crepe 
trimmed in white moiis i line de soie 
with white accis ones. She wore a eor 
-age of pink carnations and sweet peas

The bride’s only attendant was her 
sister. Miss Catherine Barker who 
was <lre.̂ .̂ ed in turquoise blue with 
white acces.sories, she also wore a cor 
sage of carnations and sweet peas.

Mr, George Alli.son of Ranger acted 
as best man. Only members of the 
family were present. Immediately fol
lowing the dinner given in honor of 
the bridal couple, Mr. and Mrs. Ijm- 
ders left for a short trip to cties in 
West Texas.

Mrs. I^anders is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Barker of Ranger 
She has b«*en a teacher in the Ranger 
public scho«Js for three years. Mr. 
Landers is employed with the Lone 
Star flas Company.

They will bp at home in Ranger.

Beautification Contest

Much interest is being -hown in the 
yard and filling station beautifica
tion contest.

Owng to a late season the first 
grailing will probably be made one 
June 23rd., a week later than was 
planned.

Points to be considered as a basis 
for judging yards are general appear 
ance, forty-five points; neatness of 
premises twenty points, flowers, 
shrubs and lawn, twenty-five points; 
and screening unsightly buildings with 
shrubs or vies, fifteen points.

Awards for filling stations will be 
made on the basis of general appear
ance, thirty points; cleanliness of rest 
rooms, neatness of premises and plant 
ting of flowers, shrubs and vines, twen 
ty points each; and absence of un
necessary and unsightly signs, ten 
points.

■O'

Ed Alexander Buys
Jackson Garage

Ed Alexander has bought the Lc- 
land Jackson garage and took charge 
of same last Saturday.

Roy Hamby who is a mechanic in 
charge of the repair department, will 
remain with the new proprietor.

Mr. Alexander will handle all Texa
co products, gas, grease and oils.

See ad in next week’s issue.

GARRETT MOTORCADE HERE 
SATURDAY

The Clyde Garret’s for congress 
motorcade from Eastland, about sixty 
strong spent a few minutes in Baird 
Friday afternoon enroute to Sweet
water where Judge Garrett opened his 
campaign for congress I Friday night.

J W. Cockrill, editor of the Gorman 
Progress, who is Judge Garrett’s cam 
paign manager, made The Star office 
a short visit.

TECUMSEH H. D. CLUB

The Tecumseh H. D. Club met June 
1st with Mrs. Liten Atchley in the af 
ternoon with seven members present.

Discussion on Rally Day and Rally 
Day dresses was worked on.

The next meeting will with Mrs. 
J. A. Tunnell June 15. All are reque. t̂ 
ed to be present.

— Reporter

M iss Jewell Grime.s 
And Haynie S])encer 

To Wed June 17
To announce the approaching mar

riage of Jewell Grimes to Haynie-Fpen 
cer, Miss Ladore Grimes enteitainel 
with a tea at the Grime- home \V I- 
ne.sday afti-rnonn. .Mr-. Roberta War
ren .Mayes presided at the re.Lisf'-.

.\ color thciv.e of blue and whito wa 
u ' <1 in the bouquet of -weeipej s, 
liiiic-, gladiolas ar.fi cornflow i. 
throughout the room:;.

The tea table wa< laid v.ith a white 
lace eb)th over a blue background. 
Blue tapers burned in crystal candle 
sticks. Lillies'of the Valley encircled 
the cry.stal punch bowl. .Mrs. N. L. 
Dicky presided at the punch bowl from 
4 to 5 and Miss Dorothy Ward of Abi 
lene from 5 to 6.

They were assisted in serving punch 
sandwiches ]and cake by Leota Alex
ander, Mrs. Cahal Clinton, Christine 
Settle and Mrs. Inez Alexander. The 
announcement was made on small 
scrolls tied with blue and white rib
bon to a silver bell and bearing the 
inscription Jewell and Haynie, June 
17.

Mrs. V. E. Hill and Miss Burma 
Warren entertained with appropriate 
mu.sic during thp afternoon.

Other members of the house party 
were .Mrs. Bill Hardy, Mrs. .A. W. 
Burks, Mrs. Sam Plowman, Mrs. Noa- 
mi Lidia, Mrs. Bessie Short and Helen 
Settle.

Grime- is a graduate of Me 
Murry college and ha.s been teaching 
in the Bainl public schools for the 
pa.st 3 year.s. Haynie SiM*ncer is a 
grafiuate of Texas Tech, and ir; now 
working for Lone Star Gas Go. in 
Healdton, Okla.

CALLAHAN COUNH PIONEER 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED SAT.

/L C, Walker, Former 
Resident, Died At 

Wichita Falls
a f -rn*D. ('. <D '■) Will'

;d«*n= "I ( allah.a- : w > d  r! ;
Ua I' UiI \\ t 'ias af- ■ n<  ̂ L : 
Jlth. at 1:3!) ;/i ;;k Ljd-:witij; , n ,1,-
n* of ' voral month:..
Funeral service- wer- ha-ld Tiiu- ..i., 
iifternoon at 1:30 o'cleck at the Ki t 

'Ghiirtuin Ghui'h, the iia-tor, Dr. H. 
|T. Ho<k1, officiating. Burial wa- mad.

e g! d h .\v pi
>!d.

;ty,
under auspicie.s of Masonic order in to thi; C'un*y ' I**' Pai" Pinto

I Riverside. county wh. e Mi-. Hart w a born Feb
Dee Walker was a former resident 1” , 1k(>3. The Harr family ettled at 

of Callahan county, coming to Cotton- the head of the Pecan Bayou near 
jwood with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. where Dudley is now located, where 
|J. C. Walker, from Denton county they lived for two years, moving then 
where he was born October 4, 1877. to Coleman county where they lived 
The family lived at Cottonwood for a short time. The Indians became so 
some years and later moved to Put- treacherous that the family returned 
na mwhere his mother died some years to Palo Pinto county where they re 

'later. He was a brother of the late main until 1874 when they returned 
iJas. H. Walker, who for twenty years to Callahan county and .settled on Low 
I worked in The Star office being in er Deep Creek w h.-re Jim Hart, an 
I charge of the job printing' depart- older brother, had bull* a hou.se kn.'wm 
'ment and it was in The Star office now a the Hart double log house 
'that Dee began hi: work as a printer, around which «om* inter* ting early 
I In lsp8, during the Spani:;h-Anu*i i- hi: tnry of f 'allahan i c.-nt red.
can War, he, in company with Capt. 
(Jeorge T. L.amar of ( n. s Plain., w!i.- 
at that time wa- w .rkirig on (apt. 
J. W. Jnne- ranch on Cb>?r Cn .k. 
*-nli:;ted in the Fnited State .-V'niy, 
being a. igned to Co. H. 12th s'ava!-

Judgo P L. Ru: 
vice-;-: e‘=iden*. M- 
2nd. vice : r c: den* 
Eliza G i'lib '’ d,

.-1- d 1 t 
Bb..kT 

'an, .Mi

Th. p o ■ - f the
to perpetuate the i- riy

ry and later was ent to th» Philip- county.
All who M-ttl. d 

Callah.".n county pr 
Is'.iO are eLgible t" ;

Former Baird Boy
Heads W. T. P.

• born 
■r during 

. h'-p in the 
trd to enr !
• w ir giv->n

Ralph Henderson Shuffler, editor 
of the Odessa News-Times, son of 
Ralph Shuffler, managing editor of 
th« N«ws-Times, was elected presi
dent of the West Texas Presg Asso
ciation at the recent meeting of the 
Association at Midland.

Ralph Henderson Shuffler was bom 
in Baird some 20 odd years ago when 
hig father was editing the Callahan 
County News, published here at that 
time and has followed in his father’s 
foot steps and the pair are getting 
out one of the best weekly papers in 
Texas out at Odessa, one of the best 
towns out in the wide open spaces in 
West Texas.

Ralph Shuffler, Sr. served as presi 
dent of the West Texag Press Asso
ciation a few years agb.

Other officers elected were: 1st. 
vice-president, Mary Whatley Dunbar 
o f Palo Pinto; 2nd. vice-president, 
Douglas Meador of Matador; directors 
Fred Landers of Monahans, T. Paul 
Barron o f Midland, Sam Roberts of 
Haskell, and E. B. Harris o f Rule.

The Aasocation will meet oext year 
in Sweetwater.

Fine Rains Boost
Crop Prospects

*rhe good raing that fell over this 
section recently will pay many dol
lars to Callahan county farmers and 
should be quite a stimulant to busi
ness.

Wheat and late oats hav^ been bene 
fited. Com, cotton, and feed ig grow
ing rapidly and gardens arc good.

Grazing land has been benefitted 
more than anything else by the big 
rains. Stockmen report ranges in fine 
condition and as livestock was already 
in fair shape, they are 'promised fat 
range cattle and sheep early this yea.r 

Harvesting of the small grain crop 
is getting under way. Some oats were 
cut before the rain. The grain crop 
is small compared with former years 
but the yield promi.«es to be fair.

Are You A Callahan County Pioneer?

pir.f- I -lands for .<evt*ral year.s.
He r!*lurn< d to the -tat; anil la'er 

w:*nt to Roswell, New .Mexico where
he wa.- married to .Mi- .*Iaud< Mat- P one* r- .\ an ! ar*' ' 
heny on Nev. 14. U»u«. Th* y lived in n:' membt*r-. The form !
Roswell until 1911 when they mo\td to make it ■•â y f-T all :o onr- ’ as 
to Wichita Falls where they have sonce memhers of the association, 
lived. Fill out thi" form and mrM it to

the secretary of the a.s-<.!ciation. We 
For the past twenty five years he ^-ould also be glad to have each ; ne 

has worked for the M ichita Falls (five a brief account of their experien- 
Tiraes Publishing Co. as head of the facts about your early resi-
advertising composition. He was presi in the county,
dent of the Wichita Falls Typogra- jhp officers of the Association will 
phical union and oldest man in point nieet with in the next few days to 
of service working in the Times Pub- „ake plans for a suiUble celebration, 
lishing Company composing room. Those registering Saturday giving 

Mr. Walker was a Mason, being a the year they came to Callahan county 
member of Maska Temple Arabic Pa- were:
trol and a member of Maskat Temple ; j ,  h . Harris. 1877; Mrs. J. W’ . Farm 
sonce 1920. He was a member of the I l885;J.W.Farmer.l883;LeeA.Oat8 
W’ ichiU Falls Blue Lodge No. 635 and j ,  r  Black. 1888; W. J. Hom*-
of the W’ ichiU Falls Commandery N.o igg9 ; g. P, Hornsby, 1889; Miss
59* ! Sue omsby, 1889; Mr. and Mrs, J. M.

He was a member of the First Chris I Shelton, 1889; W’ . S. Jobe, 1889; C.
tian church.

P. H. Miller, Former 
Business Man Of 

Baird, Died

P. H. Miller, pioneer lumberman of 
Baird, died at his home in Spur Thurs 
day. May 26. ^

Funeral service# were held Friday 
afternoon from the Spur Baptist 
church and burial made there.

W'. Conner, 1888; H. Tyler, 1890: 
Tom White, 1880; Claude Flores, 18- 
79; B. L. Russell. 1884; B. F. Aus
tin, 1876; Bob Blakley, 1878; Teller 
Blakley, 1880, Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 
1878; Miss Eliza Gilliland, 1882; Jesse 
S. Hart, 1868. ---------

-----------------o-----------------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Presbyterian Missionary Socie
ty met with Mrs, H. N. Ebert as hos 
tess Monday afternoon. A very In
teresting program was carried out and 
and a aoin M E HW’wa SHDLUT 

Mr. Miller was bom in Sugar Valley j d^Uciou# refreshments were served 
Ga., Sept. 18, 1859 and came to Texas ^  j-y members and th* following visi- 
in 1883. He operated a lumber yard R ,y Cockrell, Mrs. Archi®
here where the Home Lumber Co. is | Nichols. Mrs. W’ . P. Haley, Mrs. Wil- 
now located for sometime some thirty Barnhill, Kenneth Jones and Mrs. 
or more years ago. Mrs, Miller Uught J Charlie Powell.
in the public school here for several 
years. They later moved to Abilene 
where he operated a furniture busi
ness and still later located at Spur 
where he has been engaged in the lum

BOY SCOUTS VISIT CAMP 
’TONKAWA

Baird troop Boy Scouts spent the 
ber business for a number of years, j Camp Tonkawa Tue.sday. M.

Survivors are his wife, a neice, Jen q  Farmer and John Hughe# accom- 
nie Shields, of Spur and a nephew,, ^be following scouts: Nick Jack
W. H. Miller of Abilene.

He was a Knight Templar. 
----------------o--------------- -

Eastern Star
Officers Installed

I son, Bobby Owens, Billy Fetterley, 
Mike Hughes, Charlie Coats, Ben 
Lewis Russell, Clyde Yarbrough, Jim 
Tom Ijiwrence, Bobby Latimer, Ster 
ling Reynolds.

----------------o----------------

If you came to Callahan County before or during 1890 you are eligible to 
membership in the Callahan County Pioneer Association, recently organized 
and you are cordially'invited and urged to enroll as a member of the As- 
bocialiuii. Fill out the furni beluw and mail lu Mi## Eliza Gilliland, Secre
tary of the Association, Baird, Texas.

Nama.

Settled ia Callahan County. 

Placa_____________________

Pr«®ent Addraaa.

The newly elected officers, a list of 
which was published in last week’s 
S^r. were initiated Monday night at 
an open meetisg. The officers were
installed,bv Mrs. Verda James, Jun- ,' * ■ * J VI- tip business in the present locaio r  past matron, assisted by M rs. Ruby  ̂ ^ .

Irvin All phi n Buys 
Intow Shoe Shop

Irvin .Mlphin has bought the Inlow 
Shoe and Boot Shop and will contin-

' ’ , . „  -J l MB Barnhill building, Mr.Davis,Russell as marshall and Mrs. Lua . . .  t V #who has been with Mr. Inlow for seveJames as chaplain.
Following the installation a pro- 

gram was presented and refreshments 
served.

--------------- o----------------

ral months, will remain with Mr. All

Mr. Inlow and family will move back 
to Fort Worth, their former home. Mr.
Inlow has been in ill health for seva- 

Hon. Welboume B. Collie of East- I ral months, 
land, oar present state aenator, who | ----------------o- —----------
is a eaadklaU for a eecond farm, wme ' Abilene Morainf Newe and Beportar 
la BnM IW day in tb® InUreet ®f idallvered twi«® dnily.—Cliff Jttmmm, 
Ms eMdpnirt



Friday, June 5. 1936
THF BAIRD STAR
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neat than •‘ the Irrere.stj*’ took It over j 
for iCa own. <»re of lf.s present troti 
M*>a U the fact that the O. <> P. Is 
the last refuge of reaction to this coun
try ; and were It not for the fsit that 
It also harlxkrs a distinctly liberal ete 
ment, the (} <). P. would have ded 
for rikhI and all four years ago.

rtut the (1. O. P. la far from dead 
It will try to Rive the I>emocrafa plenty 
to do this •'iim::**r and full, par:i**u- 
larly If It nominates a man who can 
keep on his toe« with K'oil flRhtinR 
qualities. The C. O. P Is roibr to try

- ky nn .;n’ ns, t -o. It rn»*uns this 
n ry ii; ist siilTen Its nolitaiy and 
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DOES MUCH FOR AGRICULTURE
1 11 ! ..a p;...;.s to ooset

*1'. i\e for pie I ra/ er l,e!'.;ke farm
I’ .  ige liHi. d*'f**att'd a few we»ks 

;‘ g ', ; tul s: e to he an 1.'̂ : ;;e In the 
<• -npiign. T i's  a''n nl'traflon cer
tain.y cann'd t.e truthfully am used of 
t.eing 'leaf to farm pleas. It has done
m* e In many ways for aRrimlture 
than several previous adminl.-* rations 
comhln**d. In the ia.st twn and a half 
years more farms have b<*en rertnariced 
by the Parm Predit administratbm 
than In the 10 previous years of the 
lan«l hardis' history. The Kt'A has used 
nearly two hilllons to make ajipr'ixl* 
mately Tfsi.'it î loans, and this I'ountry 
already enjoys the lowest Inte.-est rate 
on farm aiorfRiiR.'S la the w.irld. our 
rates are per cent and •* p**r cent, 
while the Old world rates run from 
5 per rent to 9 jer cent.

The Fraaler-I.emke rate of !•> per
to write a platf'irm on the basLs of j interest on niortgaRe soumls fine
the lodividual and not make it a char 
ter of protection for finance and Indus
try You can thank Mr. Il*x»»«’ velt for 
that. lie has forced public thlnkiPR ' 
dowu to the level of the man In the ; 
sfreeL The Itepubllcans admit the : 
New I>eal hat done a Rreat deal for . 
the vnassea. and now they se**® head- , 
ed for a derlarafion which, when In
terpreted. wlil mean that all th«'se ■ 
ItooMevelllan works ar*- o K —but the 
(f. u. P. an do them better. And. ; 
when the Iietnoi ra's onvene, th.*y will 
d**clare In their piatferm that the New , 
Ileal was a fremen'jons avhan<e; ir i 
made some m t keg In method—bur 
now that they have had tins four years j 
eti>erience fliey can i: ' ah.n 1 rwlftly ; 
without he,OR hel l .a- k by legal en- ' 
LanR cmeiits

but the way the bill now stands there 
are charges that bring the Interest rate 
up to 4 per cent. U hat the admlnls 
tration has In tnlnd la the pian of 
Uepresentatlve Marvin Jones of T*'xas, 
chairman of the house comtnlttee on 
agriculture and father of the revised 
Farm :'redlt administration. It would 
set up a system to guide the ehh and 
flow of farm credit. Just as the federal 
re>erve system W'irks for hanking and 
industry. The detall.s are not so Itn- 
fxirtant as the remits—which are 
l»roml.'**d to he f.irm cr.slit so easy 
that loans of s* '»si or less would carry 
2 p.cr cent Interest charges. This low 
rate would ap[>!y to tiie iiDcoHei'tP'l 
balance of out.standing )n;uis as weU 
as to ail l<*ans in rhe future.

*'D e a t h  in  t h e  .H r '*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.
UR fentured ptu-̂ t in this thrill corner i. M.-ircus Thrasher Monk 

-■t U’ueen'r \'tllai;o. L. I.. N. Y. Mark pets hî  name on the club 
roiter with an aviation story that is a> cxcitinji as it is unuMtal.

You kn<*\v aviat 'rparticularly in war time, often have animal 
m.a-cot- that they take up- in the air with them. The mascot mifjht he
a pet kitl; n. a (lui; or oven a monkey an-;l after a while the llyer heĵ fins 
to think that his ma'jc,.t f-.rinj.î  him luck and wouldtTt think of
without hi. live pood-luck piece.

With the big planes we are getting nowadays I wouldn't be sur
prised if some pilot adopted an elephant as a mascot, but I haven't 
heard about one yet. Have you?
Tlie Lafayette K.scadrllle. that gallant hand of young Americans who flew 

for France b*>fore we came Into the World war, had a conpli* of Ibui cubs named 
"Whiskey" and ".Sodu" as mascots. Captain Pill Thaw hronght them ont to the 
hangar wh*‘n they w**re ahmit as big us peklnes*. puppb-s ami tin* lions were 
gn*at p**fs—until thev starf**d to gr«»w no

“ Whiskey” and “Soda” Were Fond of Chickens and Rabbits.
The cubs were isTfis tly fame and used to run around Ilk** a cou)de of dogs. 

Ituf sooti French me." .sci ge.iuim lu that m-i tor b*ga:i to miss thickens and rab
bits from their suppll**s. Th». idglitly «llsap|>«*arnnce of th** in«*iit was a great 
mysi**r.v until on** morning the thl**\*s w*'r** caught In the act. The prowh*rs 
w**re non** oth**r than "W hisky" an*! * Soda," and when a Fi**nch soldl**r trie*! 
to take th*‘lr prey away the lions chased him almost nil the way Into ('termanj' I 

That was the end of "Whisky" and "Soda." The cubs, now as big as 
police dogs, were banished from the front and sentenced to life im. 
priaonment in the Paris zoo. A year later I visited "Whisky" and 
"Soda" with their old owner, Bill Thaw. The lions were now full grown, 
but they hadn’t forgotten their old friend. Bill, to my horror and to the 
horror of the epectatore and guarde, walked right up to the cage and, 
putting hie hand through the bare, began to pet them. And the Hone, 
to the amazement of everybody, rolled over on their backe and purred 
like big kittene!
r.lll h:itl t**urs In his eyes when we left and the two big cats stood on their

fllnd legs and watched us through the bars until we dlsappear*»d In the ilistance.
Mark Didn’t Weep Over His Uninvited Aerial Mascot.

Mark s story Is about an uninvited mascot he hn<l on Ills flrst and only solo 
flight, hut he didn’t shed any tears when he parted company with him, not 
by a darn sight.

Here'a how it all happened: Mark always had been crazy about 
planes and hit greatest ambition was to be a piloL He worked around 
flying fields and studied flying in his spare time and looked forward 
to the day when he could take a solo flight.
Mark got his chance when he visited a cou.sln of his who lived In Florida 

and who rt**w his own plane. The plane. Mark says, was pretty much of a crate 
but It flew and that’s all that was nec*‘»sary. His cousin didn't have a hangar 
but used to park the plane In a field the way you would a car.

Mark's Stowaway Was a Venomous Rattlesnake!
Well. sir. Mark's coiuslti was a good guy and start**d giving Mark le.ssons 

fn the air. Mark caught on fast and finally the day cam** for his first aolo 
flight. .Mark shook hands with his cousin and. cllinidng Into the ciickpit, was
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''T^HAT new .serie.s of comedic.s 
-I th.Tt Pat.'-y Kelly and Lyda 

Roberti are makinp promises \o 
be very funny. Lyda was teamed 
with I’atsy to replace Theltna 
Todd, you know. And the little 
Polish jjirl cart be very, very 
amu.>in};.

There’.-* one drawback to the current 
picture. HO far ns the girls are con- 
cern«*d. and that’s the presence of a 
lion In the cast. (<Ji*o*l *dd Ke.\ stone 
comedy stuff!) Not that tlie girls are 
ufrabl of him, d**»plte fharles lUck- 
ford’s experience with a lion S'lme 
months ago. Itut lions -well, as a 
former corntnly star explained, "You 
liave to get so cli*se t<» them. .\n>l 
practically all lions have halitosis 1"

—-s —
l»on’t be surprised If It rains and 

rains In your t*)wn when "One Ualny 
Afternoon” l.s shown 
In y*»ur town. That’s 
the first picture made 
by Mary IMckford and 
J*'sse 1 asky, you r*s- 
memlier. Mr. 1 I'Wv 
het that it would rain 
when the pi-ture was 
flrst shown In I L ’ly- 
W'*o,l. It d!d. So he 
frav*>Iof F.asf f.>r the 
first showing In New 
York, and again he 
bet that It woo’ d rs'o
that day. And after 

days and days of bright sunshine. New 
YTirk had four Grade A thunderstorms 
that day!

Pretty Wall Hanging
of (Colorful Peacocks

Mary Pickford

1014
How randy one s****.h a peacock with 

all his lovely plumage displayed I 
This proud pair of ooloriul birds 

will hold this unique pose ns long 
as your w.sll fwinel ln.«fs, Y*ui’ll want 
It done In a short tlm*', of course, 
and It will be. for the actual em
broidery goes very quickly, using only 
single, running and outline stitcheM. 
You may use either silk, wool or cot
ton floss, hut n*m**mber—the more 
colorful It Is, the prettier!

Pattern KUI com**.*» to you with a 
fran.s'er pattern of a picture 15 by 20 
Inches; a color chart and k**y; ma
terial requirements; lllustrutlons of 
n I stit.'h**s ne*'d*'d. S<*n*l l.'i ceids In 
c*dns or st.imps (coins preferred) to 
The S* w ing Circle, Needl**eraft I’ept., 
S2 liighrh .\ve.. N**\v York. N. Y.

Witilom and A f#
M rit-n you make a frb'iid over fifty 

y ea rs old he Is too cl**v*‘r and too ex- 
perience-l to diff*'r with you ab*iut 
little things.

Thia wvaek'a bad news It that Pnedd't 
Bartholomew will probably be the 
hero when "Kim" la Anally screened. 
If you've read the famous Kipling 
story you'll recall that KIm was a red 
haired, freckle faced youngster, e 
scrappy young brat—the last role in 
the world for the talented English kidi

If you like horror pictures youHl be 
crazy about "Draucula’s Daughter,” 
with Gloria Holden looking very beau
tiful in the title role, and Marguerite 
('hurchlll looking equally be.iutlful as 
the lovely victim. It begins to look as 
If the children who go to this one will 
some day be taking tbeir own grand
children to see "Dracula’a Great great- 
granddaughter."

M a rrie d  W o m e n  K now

C o n stip a tio n  D a n g e r
A fte r  ch ildbirth , w om en o ften  s u f 

fe r  w ith conaU patlon. T h a t Is w h y
P s e n -a -m ln t . the d e lig h tfu l ch e w in g
gum  la x a tiv e , la so Ideal. A s soon as
you sta rt ch ew in g It. the s to m a c h -
se ttlin g  m int b rin g s a c lean , fresh
ta ste  to the m outh . Ae you chew  ou t
the la x a tiv e  ingredient, w hich  la a b -
• "lu te ly  tasteless , the flow  o f d ig e s 
tiv e  Juices te Increased. T h e la x a tiv e
is m ixed w ith  them  and carried  Into
th # sy ste m  eve n ly  and g e n tly . W ith 
out cau sin g  upset, it pa sses th rou gh
the stom ach and Into the b o w els ao
sclentiflcaTly that you r action  is  w o n 
d e rfu lly  easy and thori'ugh . D octors
prescribe F e e n -a -m ln t 's  la x a tiv e  In
gred ient for both children and a d u lts .
It Is n o n -h a b lt -fo r m ln x . Hold on
m -n e y -b a r k guarantee. O enero us
fa m ily  aixe p a ck a g e  l i e  and 3k«.

them
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REPUBLICAN CHOICES
Tii*» K*'p'it)ii>'ii:iH h.ive :.v!"r*‘ 

an Inl-r**.-!tii;g array of chol*': 
lion. Knox, I 
Ilorat Tfi**y v 
It w U tic- lnf*T*“ f̂ing t' wat li th# 
lilafio hiserrJa c-urs** fr*'ni now on; 
f'>r h# <'i '!.**r to th** prin< .(r.f.s of
the N**w l)*',ii tii 'U to any ;>*'-Siti *• 
platfocm w!.,' li will con o ..'it of the 
-'leveland ror;\**!:’ on. I ';‘:d ti •' nii'ti 
t'*in Hoov**r t>*- :iU.->*-' of Ins positive 
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A SICK INDUSTRY
The S'lft cn.al Irnlustry, w.'iich Is re-

sixtnsih e for all the Hr**nin p'iw*»r In
. . . .  . the rountrv and m'"*t of the heat In the

' k n -'U, vundenberg. t , ' w. * » ,. h ' cities, h i*« b****n one of the .slck-
.1 Ti"t no ,.ui,i ** .ora . ; indtistrie,-? on the continent. It has

' te**Ti ioHifig motley for 1;.'* ow n**e>». k**ep-
: Ing Its Wi.rkerH '>n a nil8**rable .star-
i vation wag*', ami has b****n the .sut>)**ct

of 11* feilen*] liive-i’ igatlons since 11*1 \
I It i»Tk* d up ar«i!/ingly when rongresr
j *nact**iJ the Guffey hill, atahllizlny

prS cs at a fa'r i**vel, guarante**lrig 11>*
j li.g wages and res'orlng iteuce ainoni
' the var' *’is r 'til concerns which bar

b*'*'n k m h t e a  h other In an un< 'i»
troiicd Co.; market. This Guffey bil
wa.s an NU.\ fi'r the soft coal In'lnstn

-.il. with trirtltig excejitions, exeryleidj
w.is sat '-f.t*d.

If it H- i;::i 'l those jnor oi l 8tat*'F 
r 'g’ 's, be It know n rtial seven of thf 
.. _'.t -f t:-- pro'Iuclng bituminous coal 
c:if word to tie  .'supreme court that 

th-'V .• oiiol jia-.s tip all stat**s' rights 
In t i ' a i  ge tor the gtan<l and g'trious 
f****; ’ ig tout t’le I’ nlti'd Siat**s g'iv“ rn- 
uieiit had rc-;f -r**d order, pr'ifit atul liv
ing wages to the Industry.

I’.iit '.tie comiiany reh**n*'*J; and the 
S!ipr**iiie court declared the fe(l**ral ef
fort in the Soft coal fiehls to be tincon- 
stitntloiiiil.

I don t HUfifiose anyone can get ex- 
ci i.l n’x.tit ci.al In the suinnuT time,

: hilt the half nilMion soft c-al miners 
I who hallei) th# Otiffey act as a charter 

of l'h*'rtT lire saiil to In* i>retty sore 
about It all. This m*'ans, I think, that 

, tlie miner.* ao'l their powerful unions 
, will t.e all the more ho||*1 for the New 
I li**al. This alone may carry I'ennsyl* 
j vania for Ito..sevei* a fact which Is 
! r. <1 to he worrying the Itepuhllcaru g

giMI'l deal.
t  W-a'srn S-ws;.sp*r t'n.oQ.
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TWO GOFs t  p u z z l e s
li’ fiempio;. in**n* ami rei . f  are 

gr..|it purzi.'s I do not fltid In 
Hofiver t»ronouric**in**nt a j'olii-y on ei 
?her which any c->*;̂ r;“i-» lik**ly to h<* 
elected W'luM write Itit'i law. 1 he 
great ma**s of s'a ’ cs arel < ti**s sini;ily 
refuse to H'cept r*>sp'iti.sih;; ty for re
lief. .Nor Is mere any il«'c arurlon from 
I.amlon, Knox, I)lck1i..-*;'>n or Van'len 
tierg which ouflii.i'S 1 l••â ly any re-w 
rell**f policy or ,iny attractive proui.r ĉs 
for giving the unemp"y*'d work eriough 
to go .arounil

The lletiubilcana are In a bail fix. 
They hip tiip hurray every tune the 
.Suprenie c«>urf declares tiie s 'a ’ es. and 
not the federal governni.*fif. must s*'ttle 
these cru-hing national pi "bb*ms; ti'if 
ii*i( one l***(iutdican comes frnm h .**jire 
willing to Hssiiuie ttie burden of f****d- 
log the hiiiig.y or aoivii.g uiiemploy- 
m**nt (iroblcn.s

That’s wicre tlie n**xt congress 
comes In. The key to itetiuhilean re
vival la in ’ •'■* lioiise of ri'jifsentatIves. 
The s**nate will remain I lernocratlc aa 
I have ex|»lalt.ed; and the ICepubiicans 
must double their pr* •#*nt house mem 
beiship In onlsf lo have a majority 
The figures sre;

A Coiled Rattlesnake Writhed Up in the CockpiL
soon off to a good takeoff The plane rose and Mark was at last piloting a plane. 
He w'uH nervous, he admits, liccaiise he* didn’t want to Hmash up his cousin’s 
plane, but he had no thmigtit of ilanger to htmKelf until he suddenly r*dt a 
8hnr|i hiirnlng sensation In his leg and immediately began to feel sick at hIs 
atouiuch.

The sick feeling persisted to strongly that he feared be might faint, 
but he never connected It with the burning sensation in hia leg until he 
felt it again. Thia time it felt aa though needles had been driven Into 
the calf of his leg.
When he had reached an altitude of one thousund feet and felt safe to do 

so, he glanced down af his throbbing l»*g to see tlie enu»e. And what he saw 
nearly finished him. The hair *in his h**ud begun to rise. The plane went Into 
a nose (live and .Mark fell forward on the controls lo a half faint. His ’’mascot’* 
was a rattlesnake.'

Mark’s First Solo Flight Was His Last One.
Mark says his 8**nsatioiH w**re Indescrlbiihle. He has always had a horror 

of snak**s und to fie fraii(>*'d In «uch a perilous position with one of the poisonous 
ref)tll**s nearly drove him frantic. He felt like Jumping out of the plane from 
sheer terror. lint he controlled himself and tried to think.

He knew now why he was sick. The snake had bitten him and the 
venom from the fangs had gone through his system and nauseated him.
In a few minutes he would be unconscious from the poison. There were 
two things he must do, get rid of that snake and land the planel 
Mark saw tlie swampy ground coming up at him and pulled *»ut of his dive 

Just In time. Then he shut <iff his motor and aa he glided toward a field he 
gritted his teeth and grulibcd that snake. The feel of the slimy body, Mark 

horrible, hut he held on and threw the rattler over the side.says, was
Death and Safety Were Uniy Minutes n p a iu  

F'amilfar iundmurks shot by bts rapidly dimming ey**s. 'I'be earth seemed 
to he dancing crazily. He felt himself bounced high in the air as the landing
gear struck.Ht thought the plane would turn over and crash but he didn’t cars 

much if it did; he was too skk to care. His head felt like It was burat-
He let go of the controls anding and his throat was torturing him. 

closed his tired eyes! knife cutting into his leg and theThe next thing Murk remembers was i. __
»lo*'tor gave him first aid for snake bite. The treatment, the doctor said, was 
Just In time and Mark was up again in a couple of weeks. Iliit he wusn’t up In 
the air. No, sir-ree, that snake bite killed his flying hug and Mark hasn’t flown
since. And I don’t know as I blame him.W’ NU S r̂rlc*.

Il'Ois** membership.

Wh»l* Aid* Skip
U h.iles ha%** Herv***! an almost vital 

part In human life tn the (Mst. hut It 
rem“ lii*'(l for tlie t)lscovery II, the 
boat which re*=' lied Lincoln F-l!sworth 
and his fl.ing partner from the An
tarctic wiixte, to employ a whale In 
the most unusual manner, *>n one of 
l!)* exploration trips, the tviaf ran out 
of fuel and was forced to axk ■ steam
er nearliv for coal. The second ship, 
the Lesfris. s«>'ight to help, but a hlgn 
sea which was running made the trans- 

! fer of the coal lilghly darigeroua Near 
j by, however, was s Norw**glan whaler 
I and the captain of the Discovery II

4:tr»; nec*»sHary to C(*ntrol. 218; prevent ' borrowed one of Its whales, placed It 
itepuhilean memhersnlp, 104. Can they j between his ship and the lyeatrla te

------- - -  - bumper and was able to

Zircons, More Than Other j 
Gems, Resemble Diamonds :

Zircon la a native silicate of zircon
ium which occurs ns rounded pebbles 
and ns tetrahedral crystals with point
ed ends. Zircon has a hardness of 7..1, 
and Is usually brown and op.iqne, 
though some Is transparent and beau
tifully colored. Uegaiise of th**lr hard
ness, double refraction snd rich colors, 
the transparent varieties of zircon have 
been highly prized as gems. In dis
persive power, zircon Is exrcede*! only 
by the diamond, according to s writer 
In the IndloDopolls News. The red zir
cons are called hyacinth: those that

gain 114 «*ats? j "-rve as a bumper .no w „  ^ " ,r t^ ,,,,ow . J.clnth; while those
The present Dem.atrstlc membership | lake 20 tons of coal aboard, sumdenl ^  \ culurlsss, a condition usually 

la the honsc tf 315; seven t>eiuocrnU | to meet his oesds.

produced b.v h**atlng, are known as Jar
gon. Colorless zircon, more than any 
other gem, closely resembles a dia
mond. It Is easily distinguished be
cause the diamond Is not d(»iihle re
fracting. The most valuable zircons 
are ohialoed In Ceylon and New S*>uth 
Wales.

Kzcellent crystals are found In Nor
way. Ilussla and Canada. In the Unit
ed States, zircon is produced m*>nt ex
tensively In Florida, but Is found also 
In North Carolina. .New York, New Jer
sey snd Colorado. The ordinary opaque 
varieties are employed for furnace and 
crucible linings, snd In making the brtl* 
liant tircon light, which la similar ts 

. tbs limelight.

The news about Dirk Towell Isn’t too 
good; it's said that h*' will not be able 
to sing till two or three months from 
now. Which prol»nl»ly means that 
Il’idy Vallee will take his place In
"Stage Struck."

Marion Nixon has just had her ton
sils out, which seems funny, becauss 
she's been In Hollywood for years snd 
yaars. Usually having your tonsils out 
is ons of tha flrst things you do when 
you settle down in Hollywood. Your 
appendix is likely to be the next
thing that leavea. And ainus trouble 
sometimes haunts you.

—•fi—
Joan Crawford He**ms to be taking her 

ihUhIc |uetl> H**rl*jUHly. They d<» say 
that she’s given up
coffee, for the good of 
her voice. .4nd «he
and Frunchot Tone 

I have been giving mu-
slcnles and making 

: quite a name for 
th**mselv*'s In musical 
affairs on the Const.
Singing in the movies 

, has experienced a 
s t e a d y  progression '  
from the days of the “ 
pioneer crooners to Joan Crawford 
the opera prima d<»n- 
nns. Now a good voice is an asset like 

 ̂ good looks und historic uhility.

Those pictures made In Technicolor 
are causing not a little trouble for com
panies indulging In them. They’re 

' worth it, of course— but Just listen to 
this!

Pioneer Pictures was ready to shoot 
the works on ''Dunclng Pirate." No 
effort was spared. Little things like 

; sp«'clal make-iip, specially svn>ervl8ed,
I were Just details, lint—for two solid 

weeks they tried to get a group of 
full-color portraits of Steffi Dunn, the 

, feminine star, and couldn't, because 
she had a cold and a red no.se, and 
eolor photography Is so realistic that 
the nose couldn’t he camouflaged with 
make-up because that would show, too. ^

—a—
ODDS ASD Ei\DS . . . You’ll h»nt

Hoot Gibton crooning in “ Tht Imu Out- 
tau" . . . Along with Harry Carry and 
Henry li. Valthull . . .  The Governor of
blew Mexico will ap/rear tn "The J'exai 
Rangert" . . . lletter see "The Case 
against Mrs. Ames" and figure out for
yourself which two sensational news sio- 
ries figure in the story . . . Remember
!.eatrice Joy? She had a voice test the 
other day; may return to pictures . , . 
Herbert Marshall will he co-starred uith
Ketherine Hepburn in " f ’ortreit of e
Rebel" . . . Anne Shirley rays she won’t 
marry till she's established e 1*0,000 an- 
nuity for her mother—and all because
when Herbert lirenon wanted to adopt 
Anne and keep her out of pictures, her 
mother refused and kept her in Holly- 

I wood, trying to get in , Now Anne’s 
j starring in "M ’liss" and saving for that 

assityl
• W*«(**a Nswsiwasr Usi#a.

5 ^  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
TMEKK SIZE CONTAINS 31iTIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE 5< SIZE -  *F*yK PAY M O R € ^

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■ snow white petroleum jeuv

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n 30* 40* 6S«

. H l l l i i t I
CLOTHiS. MAtL OflUOfllSTS

CjhBoUii
Grateful, unsolicited letters by 
the thousands tell of wonder
ful relief by regular use of 
Cuticura Ointment and Soap.
Soothe* burning and itching of ecavina 
and help* heal pimple*. raiUies. rtng-
^rorm and other *kin (-onditiona due 
to external caueea. Cet CuUcura at
jrourdruggitt’a. Olntm*mt26c. Soap 26c.

O IN T M IN T  
AN D  t O A PCUTICURA

KILL ALL FUES
Ptaced anr«tMt«..r>t^^KUkr altracM and UUa_
Ouaramred, eltectlra. _ ,
enovcnicDt — t'annoS apul— I 
WUInot ■oUorlnlureaayuiU
I.aiiU an tiwion. Wa at 
dealer*. Ilsrold Bomeea, Inc., 
I60D* KalbAv*.3’ZlraJI.Y.

D A I S Y  FLY K I L L E R

WNP—L 23— .Ifl

Watch You )* 
Kidneys,/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

^ O U R  kidneys are comUntly filter- 
■ ing waste metter from the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes Ug in 
their work— do not ect es nature in- 
tendetF—fail to remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging beck* 
ache, dizziness, scarrty or too mouent
urination, getting up at night, puffinese 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera* 
ble— all upset

Don't delay? Use Deen's Plllt,
Doan's are especially for poorly fune* 
tioning kidneys, they are recoei- 
mended *wy grateful users the couninr 
over. Get them from any druggist

DOANS Pills
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>411>fround s.bk*House
If the bottoms of legs of furniture 

are waxed th«>y will not scratch pol- 
Iktied floors when moved around ou 
them.

a a a
Never serve food in a dish that Is

too large for amount of food served. 
It detracts from the appearance of 
your table.

a * *
If liquid in which olives are bot

tled Is thrown away when bottle Is
©I>ened, oIIvph may he kept Indefinite
ly If olive oil Is poured over them 
lifter they are put back Into bottle.

*  *  *

A paste made of scouring powder 
moistened with uinmonluwlll remove 
unsightly stains vu brass truys. A(>- 
ply paste, remove when dry, then
polish tniy.

I M P R O V E O ^ ^ ^
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOLL.esson

uy MKv e «  i-'nzvvA'ri!:i« i> r*.. Member oT Karuliy, M.iiiUv Ill’ll* lu*tl(Ule or ChiraKo.@ Wealern Newepaper I'nton.

but

Lesson for June 7
JESUS IN GETHSEMANE

DKSHON TKXT—Luke 2:;S»-5S.
GOLDEN TE.\T—Not my will, 

thine, be *lon*.—Luke 22'42.
FULMAHV TOPIC — When Jeeua 

I’rayed In the Garden.
JL’.N’ IOU TOPIC — Jeeus seniane.
INTEH.MEUIATE AND 

TOPIC—The Loya! rnriei.
YOP.Nll PKitP!.): ,\.ND

TuP»C—UoliiK the Kiithvr'e

In G e th -

SK N IO Il

AOLLl
Will.

When serving a steak smothered 
It* onions, S(]u**eze the Juice of ■ 
lemon over It before serving und you 
will find the flavor greatly Improve*!. 

• • •
To remove a fresh Kr**use 8i>ot on 

a rug, cover the spot with Ulottlug 
paper, then prt'ss with a hot Iron. 
Cover the spot with magnesia, let It
remain for 24 hours, th**n hru.sh off. 

* * *
To remove whitewash from a cell

ing, dissolve one pound of alum In
one gallon of strosg vinegar. Apply 
with brush, let souk lu well and 
•crape and wash ns usual.

C  Dell Syndicate.— VV.'Xt' Service.

Mount of Olives

H f a v o r i te  report 
disvlplt*** tin the

STOPS HEADACHE
AMAZINGLYQUICK
The next time you have a head

ache or neuralgic pain, try the im
proved, modem, method of r e lie f-  
two teEispoonfuls of Capudlne in a 
little water. Being Uould, the ingre
dients are already dissolved — all 
ready to act. This is why Capudlne 
acts almost instantly.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing 
the nerves. It is delightfully ecntle. 
It contains no opiates. At all drug
■tores; 60c. 30c, 10c sizes, (Advj

W orld'* High**! Dam
Caluv«*rus dani, in California, Is

the hlght*st *‘arth dam In the world.

Black-Druuglit (vt>odIjixutive
Black-Draught has been kept on 

hand for all the family in the hi.’ nie 
of Mr. W. A. Lemons, of Indepen
dence, Va., since twenty years ago. 
Mr. Lemons writes that he takes it
as a laxative in cases of “headache, 
dull, tired feHing, biliousness.”

"And I take it >( 1 feci uncomfort
able after a heavy meal,”  he adds. "I 
especially use it for sick headache. 
It certainly is good.”

When s laan *ay* "BUck-Drxutht la
(oo<L" it I* probaLly becaute he remember* 
the prompt, refretking relief it brought in
conttipatiun trouble*. It it a aimilr, herb
laxatiTc; natural in comixititiun and action.

Nor a Real Ona
If It innk**H *in*‘ angry tu b** mada 

• martyr, be will lud be «>ne long.

U

9C¥f

KILLS INSEaS
ON nOWERS • riOITS 
VEGETAILES i SHRUIS
Damaruf origtssai eaatad

/rofvi your

Ijo is^ h y
Su nbu rn
C h ifin g
Iteh in q

s o o t h e d *
H ea tin q

fk k d S y

Resiriol-
Tha Raally Great

Great men are those who g**t their 
country out o f trouble, not Into It.

/r: ..

I biliousness

Most backaches, some hradachea. 
occasional aching Joints and lu«a
of appetite and energy come from 
overworked or improperly eared 
for kidneys, two of the most vital 
organs of the body. Hobo Medi
cine. a stimulant and diuretie to 
the kidneya, will give you relief 
or you pay nothing. Ask your
drnggiat.

W i n t e r s m i t h 's  T o n icL-■ — MS* FOP ' ■

M A L A R I A
. A

Good General Tonic
USED FOR 6 S  YEARS

JesuH w'(*nt from thr iq p*-i room, 
where the last Hiip|»**r wa.** **at»*n. to
th** Gardt*n of (it*tliH**niiin**. Night b'ul 
now fallen.

I. Jesus at the
(V. :«*).

The garden was
of .)**NIIH Hlld Ills
slope of the .Mount «<f Ollv**s. a short
distuiue east «if JeriiHalein (.Matt. '2d: 
IlO). Gethsemane uh':iiim “oil press," 
and the garden was a pine** wh**re the 
oil was ortished out *>f ollv**s. 'I'liere 
la H striking nlgnlllrane** In .lesns* 
coining to this place, ollvt- oil was 
pr«*ciotJs. being uh**«I both for f*M)d 
and lighting. The bruising and criiHh- 
Ing of Christ In this gar«len has yield
ed the largest blessings to the world — 
food for the suuls uf m**n, and light 
for their Uvea.

IL Hit Companions (vv. 3!t, 40). 
Peter, James, and .l*>hn, who had

b«***n with him on th»* .Mount uf Trans 
llguratiun, were iierinltfed to go with 
him into the d****p siiadows of the gar- 
*l**n (Matt. 20;.’{7). He took those who 
were l»**st able to uppreiiend the
nmanlng of the tragic Imur, and, too, 
as a human t>elng he craved s.vmi>athy. 
Kn*>wlng the imeiillur trial that would 
be theirs when lb** Shepb**rd should 
be smitten, his purpose was to pri" 
pare them for It. It was well that ■ 
they taste the bitter cup of whh'h he
ilrank. and of which they, to*>, would 
later drli k.

III. Jesus In Prayer (vv. 41-41).
1. Withdrawal from the dl.**<'l[>l**s 

(V. 41). Kven the memhers of the 
Inner circle couUl n»tt go with him ' 
through this h*»ur. He went apart 
from them, for he must b«* alone with i 
his Father In this dark**st hour. Thus 
alone ho kn*‘eliHi and prayed. ,

'2. What he said (v. 42). “ If thou 
be willing, remove this cup fnuu m**.” 
The cup did not primarily m**an the 
physical mifferlngs of the cro'-s, though 
th**y were exceeding great. He did 
not now desire to escaja* from the 
cross and thus tu stop short of his 
redemptive work, for this was the 
supreme puristse of his coming into 
the world (Heb. 2:11). ILitber It was 
the revulsion of hls holy nature from 
the burden of sin which be was reie 
res**ntntlvely to b**ar when the cross 
was pluc'**d upon him. He. Indeed, was 
to be mmie sin for us who knew m* 
sin (Il C*»r. -5:*21). He was so com
pletely Identitled with a sinning race 

• that the Judgment of a holy God which 
rlglitfully would have fallen upon It, 
was about to strike him.

The cup, ihefefore, meant his *leath
ns the hearer of sin. He came to 
Gethsemane with a full knowledge of 
what It m«*<int, and here he howed In
HUhndHslon to the Father’s will. The 
agony of this hour drew from hls 
hrow ns It were great drops of blood, 
but an angel came and strengtbene*! 
him, and from that i)Iace of victory 
he went with unfaltering stejis tu the
cross.

IV. The Steeping Disciples (vv. 45,
40 .

Though th**y had boasted of their 
fidelity (Matt. 20:35), tb«*y could not
watch with him one hour. Th*\v were 
80 beiiuml’ed by (terplexltles uud sor- 

i row that th«*y slept, and could not 
' watch with .l«*aus one little )i*»ur.

V. Jesus Betrayed (vv. 47, 48).
1. 'I'll** betrayer (v, 47) was Judas,

' wh(* had l)****n at tli** last supiM*r with 
JesiKs; who had Joiirny**d up uiwl down 

I the land with the Lord and hls dis- 
■ clples. The fact that he bad ll.sten*‘d 
I to Jesus’ teachings, bad witnt'ssed his 
I  mlracle.s, bud b**eu with him In sea- 
I sons of |)ruyer (John 18:2), Intensilled 
I the horror of hls *l**etl.

‘2. 'I'he sign of betrayal (v. 47) was 
a kiss, the agelong token of most 
ten*l**r affection and frlendslilp. The 
l)**trayer now dt*graded that symbol 
*)f love t»y making It the Instrument of 
dl.sloyalty and tr**ason.

3. The words that .lesus spoke (v.
48) to the Infamous disciple rev**al 
the Infinite tend<*rri**s.s of hls heart.
But so hardened was the heart uf 
the hetra.ver that h«* carried through 
hls brutal contract t*» <h*llver the U**- 
d**cmer of riu*u for thirty plei*es <tf 
silver. The money was In hls purse; 
he must iu*t weaken. The de**d was 
done.

Shall not thosi* who study this les
son liHiulre with *leep l•a^ne8tIle.ss If 
anything In tlieir llv**s may he s**rv- 
Ing us u practical betrayal of L’lirlst’
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Good Deed*
"For every go*al d****d of ours, the 

World will be better always. And i»er- 
Iiups no day «Io**s a man walk down a 
str**et ch»*erfully, nn*l like a child of 
God, w'llbout some passengers being 
hrlght**ned by bis face, an*I, unknow
ingly to himself, catching from Its look 
a something o f religion.”

A  Man’s Acts
Man should be ever better than he

seem; and shape hls acts, and disci- . -------
pllne hla mind, to walk adorning earth,l ! 
with boue In heaven.—Aubrey da Vere. 1 «AB>pal)
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Pcelly Wall Hanging 
of Colorful Peacocks
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How rarely one aees a peacock with 
,, Ki, lovely pUmiak'w displayed t 

This ./roud pair of colon ul h.rda 
wiU hold this unldue pose as louR 
* , ^our wall ivitncl lasts, \oull want 
U doHe In a sh.'rt time, of course.

. It vim he for the actual em-

!l^ iiV 'runnl.., « " 'l

ton floss, hut rememher-the more 
colorful It is. the prettier!

Pattern K'H oomes to y*"'’ 
trar.s>r pattern
inches- a color chart and key. ma 
terlal re<inlreinents; lllustrutlona of
'  " I l K h l - n - W .  S ..n .n ;.ce.. » n
- ,1ns or stamps (coins preferred) to 
Vhe S. win;: • irde. Neodlecraft I»ept.. 

1 zhrh .we.. New York. N.

W is d o m  an d  A f #
W on vou make a friend over fifty 

^cars oM* he is too clever and
„nce.l to differ with you aln.ut

little thlnr*.
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Married Women Know 
Constipation Danger

A fte r c h ild b irth , wom en often  auf-

; , “u l lv - 'i r . .  11. >»? ' ' “ " i t S ;

.V ..1T

mri»ntlflr&!1y that your action !• won-
‘d ;V Y aT /.« V
nr#scrtbe Fa e n -a -m tn t 8
Sredlent for both children and
f .  u  n o n -h a b lt-fo rm ln jt . Sold on
" .n e r - b a c w ’  ̂ g u arantee  O e n ^ o u .
family ai»a packaga iSc and *S«.
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5 ^ A N D  1 0 ^ J A R S
TStlOS SIZE CONTAINS 3)iTlMES AS MUCS 
AS THE 5« SIZE ~ HW)  ̂M Y  MOfiE^

MOROLINEI SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELtV

30c 40e 6»«
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Grateful, unsolicited letters by 
the thousands tell o f wonder
ful relief by Mft ot
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Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the B lood

Yo u r  kidneys are eonsUntly fillet
ing watte matter from the blo<^ 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
thair work do not act as nature liw 
tended—fail to remove Impurilits that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffet naggirvg badt- 
ache, diiiiness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting ut> at night, putrineia 
under the eyes/ feel nervous, wiseia* 
ble— all upscL _  ,

Don't delay? Use Ooen • 
Doan's are cspecielU for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They ere recom- 
mended 'uy grateful users tf^ 
over. Get them from any diuggi*

Doan SPILLS

>411 A o u n d
2^ House

nerves. It Is delightfully gentle.
all drug 

(AdvJ
It contains no opiatea At 
•tores; 60c, 30c, 10c sizes.

ic y r

INSEaS
IS • FROITS 
S t  SHRUIS

AxtfMrAy
Sunburn
Chafing
Itchmq

T orm M b
soothed*
Healina
akkdov

ôta‘E
r B m o u M i s s

Most backaches, some headaches, 
oreaaional aching Joints and loss 
of appetite and energy come from 
overworked or improperly cared 
for kidneys, two of the most vital 
organs of the body, flobo Medi
cine. a stimulant and diuretic to 
the kidneya, will give you rslief 
or you pay nothing. Ask your 
druggist.

Wintersmith's Tonic
' * ; OF» ■■ ■ ■ ■

M A L A R I A
- • A

Good General Tonic 
U S E D  F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

If the butloiua uf lega of furniture 
are waxed they will not scratch pol- 
iKhed flours when luovi^d around ou 
them.

• • •
Never serve food in a dish that Is 

too large for amount of food stu-ved. 
It detracts from tlie appearance of 
your table.

• s s
If liquid In which olives are bot

tled Is Ibrown away when bottle la 
o{>ened, olives maybe kept Indefliilte- 
ly If olive oil Is pourinl over them 
after they are put back Into bottle.

• s •
A paste made of scouring puwder 

moistened with amnmnla will rcuiove 
unsightly stains uu brass trays. A[>- 
ply paste, remove when dry, then
polish tray.

• • •
Wbeu serving a steak smothered 

lb onions, Siiueeze the Juice uf a 
lemon over it before serving and you 
will And the flavor greatly Improvfsl.

• • •
To remove a fresh grease sinit on 

a rug. cover the spot with blottiug 
paper, then press with a hot iron. 
Cover the spot with niaguesiu, let It 
remain for 24 hours, then brush off.

• • •
To remove whitewash from a cell

ing, dissolve one pound of aluiu In 
one gallon of strong vlnegai-. Appl.v 
with brush, let soak iu well and
■crape and wash as usual.

C  B*U Bjrndlcat#.— W.stU S *r»lc».

STOPS HEADACHE 
AMAZINGLY QUICK
The next time you have a head

ache or neuralgic pain, try the Im- 
Td. modem, metheid of relief— 
teasp(X)nfuls of Capudlne In a 

little water. Being Uguid, the Ingre-
Kjved. modem, metheid of relief— 

0
> water. Being llgulc 

dlenta are already dls.solved — all 
ready to act. This Is why Capudlne 
acts almost Instantly.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing

W orld’s Highest Dam
Calaveras dam, in California, Is 

the highest earth dam In the world.

B la c k -D r u u g lit  ( fu<m1 1.4ixutive
Ulack-Draught ha'i been kept on 

hand for all the family in the home 
of Mr. \V. A. Lemons, of Indepen
dence, Va., since twenty years ago. 
Mr. Lemons writes that he takes it 
as a laxative in cases of "headache, 
dull, tired feHing, biliousness.”

"And I take it i( 1 feci uncomfort
able after a heavy meal,” he adds. "I 
especially use it for sick headache. 
It certainly is good.”

When a i^ n  says "Black-Draught it 
good." it is prubsLIy because he remembers 
the prompt, refreshing relief it brought in 
coostipstiun troubles. It is a simile, herb 
laxatire; natural in compotitiun and action.

Nor a Real One
If It iiinkfs ono angry to b*' luada 

• martyr, he will not ho one long.

R e sirio l'
The Really Great

Great meu are those who get their 
country out of trouble, not Into It.

^ '..•A' 7;V.
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VIGILANTES WAR ON RURAL CRIME Slrnilrrizing ('overall
Vi ilh Many Features

JESUS IN GETHSEMANC

! LK.S.SON T K X T — L u ke 2 : :3 » .5 S .
(lO LD E .N  T i :X T — .Not my w ill, but 

thine, be done.— I.uke 22 (3 .
FIU .M A H Y TOfM C —  W hen Jeeua 

rru yetl In the O an len .
JU N IO U  T O i ’ IC —  Jesua In (te th -  

■ eniune.
I .N T i:U .\ li:i> lA T E  A.ND SK.NIOH  

T O P IC — Th e I.«,ya: C nrlM .
YOl’ .Nd P K o f l . i :  ,’,.ND A d L U i

T u l ’ iC— U oing the Kiither'a vVlll.

Mount of OlivM

a favorite re«orl 
diMcIploM on the

Jesus went from the u| ii»-i i ooiii, 
where the last supper tva.s eaten, to 
the Garden of Gethsemiine. NIglit h'ul 
now fallen.

I. Jesus at ths 
(v. :«*).

The gnnlen was 
of Jesus Hhd Ills 
slope of the .Mount *»f Olives, a short 
distance east of Jerusalem (.Matt. ‘2U: . 
30). Ctet)isemane means "oil press,” 
and the garden was a place where Die 
«dl was crushed out «>f olives. There 
Is a striking signiticance In Jesus' 
coming to this place, olive oil was 
precious, being usetl both for fmnl 
and ligliting. The bruising and criisli- 
lug of Christ In this garden has yield
ed the largest hl«*sslngs to the world— i 
food for the souls of men, and light 
for their lives.

II. Hit Companions (vv. 3b, 40).
Peter, Jauies, and John, who had

het‘ 11 witli him on the .Mount uf Trans 
flgiiratlun, were (lermltted to go with 
him Into the deep shadows of tiie gar- , 
den (.Matt. 2fl:37). He took those who 
were best aide to aiiprehend the 
meaning of the tragic hour, and, ton, 
ns u human l>elng he craved sympathy. 
Knowing the peculiar trial that would 
be theirs when the Sheplierd should 
he smitten, his purpose was to pre
pare them for It. It was well that 
they taste the bitter cup of which he 
drank, and of which they, too, would 
later drlt k.

III. Jesus in Prayer (vv. 41-41).
1. Withdrawal from the dlscljdes 

(v, 41). Kven the members of the 
Inner circle could not go with him 
through this hour, lie went apart 
from them, for he must be alone with 
his Father In this darkest htiiir. Thus : 
alone he kneelisl and prayed.

‘2. What he said (v. 42). "If thou 
be willing, remove this cup frmu me.” 
The cup did not primarily mean the 
physical sufferings of the cro>s, though 
they were exceeding great. He did 
nut now desire to escaj>e from the 
cross and thus to stop short of his 
redemptive work, for this was the 
supreme piir(>o8e of his coming Into 
the world (lleh. 2 :1 0 . Itither It was 
the revuLsIon of his holy nature from 
the burden of sin which he was reie 
resentatlvely to bear when the cross 
was plucetl upon him. He. Indeed, was 
to he made sin for us who knew no 
sin (H C«»r. .'>:21). He was so com
pletely blentirtod with a sinning race 
that the judgment of a holy God which 
rightfully would have fallen upon It. 
was about to strike him.

The cup. thefelore, meant his death 
as the hearer <»f sin. lie came to 
Geth.semune with a full knowledge of 
what It iiieant, and here he bowed In 
Hiihndsslon to the Father's will. The 
agony of this hour drew from his 
brow ns It were great drtips of hlood, 
hilt an angel came nn«l strengthened 
him, and from that jilace of victory 
he went with unfaltering steps to the 
cross,

IV. The Sleeping Otsciplee (vv. 45, 
40).

Though t)iey had boasted of their ■ 
fidelity (.Matt. 20:35), they could not 
watch with him one hour. They were 
80 benumbed by (lerplexlttes and sor
row that tliey slept, and could not 
watch with Jesus one little hour.

V. Jesue Betrayed (»v. 47, 48). j
1. The betrayer (v, 47) was Judas, i

wht» had been at the last sup|M*r with i 
Jesus; who had Journyed up ami down \ 
the land with the Lord and his dis- I 
clples. The fact that he had listened | 
to Jesus' teachings, had witnessed his 
miracles, hud been with him In sea
sons of prayer (John 18:2), Inteiisitled 
the horror of his »|eed. i

'2. The sign of betrayal (v. 47) was I 
a kl.ss, the age long token of most | 
temler affection and friendship. The I 
betrayer now degraded that symbol ■ 
of love by making It the Instrument of | 
disloyalty and treason.

The words that Jesus siaike (v. 
48) to the Infamous disciple reveal ; 
tlie lidlnite temli*rn‘e.«s of his heart. , 
r.ut so hardened was the heart uf ; 
tlie betrayer that he carried through | 
his brutal contract to deliver the lie- i 
deemer of men for thirty pieces of i 
silver. The money was In his purse; I 
he must nut weaken. The deed was 
done.

Shall not those who study this les
son Inquire with dceji ♦•arnestiies.s If 
anything in their lives may ho serv
ing as a practical betrayal of Christ’

Good Deed*
"For every good deed of ours, the 

world will he better always. And per
haps no day d<K‘s a man walk duwu a 
street cheerfully, and like a child of 
God. without some imssengers being 
brightened by Ids face, and, unKnow- 
ingly to himself, catching from Ut look 
a something of religion.”

A  Men'* Act*
Man ihnuld be ever better than he 

I teein; and shape his acts, and disci
pline his mind, tn walk adorning earth.l 
with buuc In heaven.—Aubrey Us Vere.

Loss From Farm Thefts Is Greater Than From Rank Rohlx‘ries and 
Kidnaping in Illinois; Organize Vigilante Corps

By W ILLIAM  C. UTLEY

W HO is Public Enemy No. 1? The kidnaper? The ffanp kill
er? The hank rohher? The racketeer?

Perhaps, .̂ t least it is these clesperafloes whose spec
tacular exploits make the bij; headlines. Their ruthless and merciless 
work, often conducted right out in the open, is not infre(|uently 
touched up with a bit of showmanship which makes them the type of 
characters which fire the public imagination.

n'he urgency for exercising every method within hiitnau means 
for appuIiciidliig these criminals is not to he minimized. Hut the very 
puhlicity. ascending sometimes to outright fiallyhoo in the enthu-i- 
asms of the m<Tr vlgor<ui.N pr»-sH. which 
attends their comings and goings, iinfor 
turiately overshadows anotlo-r t.v|>e of 
public enemy, who works quietly andId most cases Inconspiciioiisly, hut 
whose evil de«‘ds are often of more 
serious consequence than those of his 
mure spectacular brother In crime.

The citizen who lives In rural areas 
or on the farms often entertains this 
Rural Public Knetuy No. 1 In his own 
back yard without knowing It. For 
this Is the common chicken thief. He 
and the others of his kind who steal 
hors*>s, cattle, and farm produce and 
machinery are, collectively, far more 
Important to the farmer than nil of 
the bunk robbers In creation.

I m p o r l a n c *  I* U n r s a l ia e d .
Chicken stealing Is usually regarded 

•a a l«»w tyiH* of crime, j>erpetrated 
only by the small fry, the hungry hoh«» 
or the wayward, nilnstrel-Jttke darkey. 
Often when the thief Is caught he Is

for while the de< r«*asc )n crime through 
out the nation generally last y<ar was 
13 per cent, the decrease In Illinois 
WHS 40 ja*r cent. Ks|M-cially In the 
last six months has the tigtit against 
rural crime (iroved to he a vlr-torloiis 
one fi>r Justice,

It bepiin in Joliet, U ill counts, with a 
ma.1.1 meeting tn uhich more thnn 1.000 
farmen gathered fttlhtu ing the murcier of 
yiHithjul John Hitt emit ht. ulm uent lo 
ini estigiite M .iutpiritmt car in the neigh
borhood oj hi* em/tioyer’* farm anti 
*hot in cold hlood. Hugene Shihiit, the 
negro uho killed him, etcaaetl. but tea* 
found Inter im Teniie**ee, *hol lo death 
by a bullet from a .22.

Because Will county was the first 
ojauily to declare war on rural crime, 
the rivoilts of Its meeting and orgaidza- 
tlon were watched w)fh Interest t,y the 
entire Middle \V*-st. The farmers of 
the county themselves were In a fever 
heat of Indignation ag.dnst th** t.8ree

This new method of Identification is 
applied to the ear of livestock or under 
the web of the wing of poultry. It 
facilitates Identification of stolen prop
erty and thus Improves chances of con
victing criminals.

sent on his way with a kick In the 
pants or Is simply given a good scare. 
It Is not unusual to find the farmer 
he has attempted to burglarize protect
ing him from prosecution which might 
net him six months on a state p<>nal 
farm, a sentence that might he regard
ed as "a little stiff" for Just stealing 
a chicken to two.

Stiff *enfenre.* Th* monetary lo** lo 
farmer* last year in one itate alone— ///•• 
noi*—from chicken ttealing and kindred 
rnrmt crime* uai more than the Ion of 
the entire nation from bank robherie* 
and kidnaping*, according to Ro*t C. 
Saiinder*, rural crime pret ention in*pec- 
tor for the *tate agriculture department. 
From th* 2.11,000 farm* of the ttal*. *a\s 
SfUinderi, ther* tier* *lo!en IJiOO.OOO 
rhick*n*, 20,000 head of cnttl* and un
counted tool* and implement*.

Other states have been subjected to 
enormous losses from what seems on 
the surface to he petty thievery. A 
aurrey conducted In Indiana by a farm 
magatine revealed that in a single 
year there were 58<»,1S5 head of itoul- 
try stolen, 2..*132 hogs. 3.212 head of 
other livestock, 7,1*23 gallons of gaso- 
Ifno, 27,1*22 bushels of grain. There 
were 810 thefts of tools ami Imjile- 
nients, 188 thefts of clothing, lk>7 
thefts of goods and 2,‘2.">3 miscellaneous 
thefts from farms.

Id Illinois chicken thefts, for ten 
years during which some sort of check 
has be<‘n maintained, have averaged 
about a million head of chickens an-

Rosa C. Saunders, leader in lllinoit’ 
model rural crime prevention cam
paign.

nually and 12.0(K) head of livestock. 
The situation, which reached a clitnax 
when a young man of Will county was 
brutally murdered while trying to pro
tect his enqdoyer against loss at the 
bauds of thieves, called for action.

M*** Meeting Start* It.
Action that was taken hi this state 

hna proved so successful that now Illl- 
tiois* methode are serving as n model 
for the combat against rural crime in 
other atates. Inspector Saunders, 
working under Walter L. Mcl-aughlln, 
state director of agriculture, and lo 
close co-operatiun with press and radio, 
has serveil as the f«>cal head for the 
eampaign. Already it Is beating fruit.

or four roniplulnts of theft which had 
hwn ma«ie to authorities every night.

From evidence uncovered at this 
meeting and at meetings In other parts 
of the state it became apparent that 
rural thievery was not the work of In 
dividuals. but of gangs. Often these 
gangs were led by seasoned criminals 
who had h«*en driven from the cities 

‘ by the efficient campaign against crime 
there. These lea<lers hired men to 
make systematic small thefts; the com 
bined total of all of theiu was enough 
to stamp the new racket as lni|M)rtunt.

Cattle Rustling Return*.
Kven cattle nistllng became hig bnsl- 

ness to the gangs, although It was not, 
to he sure, the cattle rustling of the 
old West. In these da>a of smooth, 
concrete highways and fnst-movlng 
trucks It Is (tossdtle to steal a few 
head of cattle, load th«'m onto a truck 
and uiuve them across u state In a 
single night, often the gangs worketl 
in relays, one truck spiriting away tlie 
stolen animals and another waiting for 
the load to lie transferred to It at the 
state line. .Sometimes the gang's hide
out was 300 or 400 miles away from 
the area where most of their thievery 
was iM*rpetrated.

Farmers, slow to awaken to the seri
ousness of the disappearance of their 
llvestiK’k and chlckeits a few head at 
a time, were often entirely unaware 
that their neighbors were experiencing 
similar lo.ss»*s. Small losses were sel
dom reported; farmers In some cases 
undoutitedly tlioiight themselves fully 
capable of cofilng with a common 
chicken thief. Where It was actunlly 
discovered that the thefts were the 
work of gaiiKs or of the more des
perate type of criminal, farm families 
hesitated to report thefts for fear the 
burglars would return and set their 
houses or farm hiilldings on fire.

The antitrr term* nirw to be that in 
union there i* strength. Thirty dav* after 
the II ill viiunls farmer* met and organ- 
ized, Sheriff Hrcen ua* able lu report 
that thirtery had stopped. \

How did these farmers effect this 
etllcient cle.m up so swiftly?

Eye* Opened, Ear* Peeled.
HeHnlte Instrm-tlons are given all 

fuimers in the area. Farmers and 
their families are trained to he on the 
Utokoiit for snspl<‘lous automoldles and 
susplclous-haiklng strangers and situa
tions. When a theft is reported, the 
farmers Immediately report an.\ ac
tions or persons of a siispictoiis nature 
that they may have observed at or 
near the time of the theft, .More often 
than nut the Information obtainisl 
leads to a solution of the crime.

How this works may he shown by 
a few e\amide«:

Recently a man was convlctiHl of 
cattle stealing In Iowa. He had been 
truns|Hirting the cuttle through Illi
nois to his farm near S<oith Head. Ind. 
Two w»»men saw his truck at an oil 
station and the furtive manner of Its 
occupants aroused suspicion. The 
women cople«l the name and address 
from the side of the truck. The result 
was an arrest, followwl by conviction 
and the recovery of the cattle by the 
ow ner.

A farmer nemr Chicago tmu m cmr 
parked along th* open highttay for no 
apparant raaaoi*. Ha bacama iiupicieiu.

took dttun the Urens* number and re- 
/mrieil it. 7 he retult u at the arrett of 28 
chicken ihtei e* u ho had operated a* a 
gang and had *tnlen thousand* of head of 
ftoultry in northern Illinois.

In ariofher case a suspicious appear 
ing man went to an oil station to buy 
gasoline at two o’clock on a cold win

E g:ne Shilcut, chicken th e ' whs 
• Itw Jobet ihl.i youth and was later 
slain himself in Tennessee.

'er morning Ills actions and genera; 
conver'^'if ion didn’t quite ring trim 
They were rejKirted at.d Sheriff Clar
ence Itoih of Chanqiiilgn loiinfy caught 
several cattle uiid hog thieves us a 
result.

Other Method* Help.
Clines Just like the>e <Tin be rattled 

off b\ tlio hundreds. Cooperation h.V 
all the farmers, a really simple thing 
to n«s onqdisli In areas w here los?..-s 
have been be.ivy. Is about all that is 
nis'ib'd. It has )ieen sliown that the 
gangs |iull u|i - takes when the farmers 
unite against tliem.

There are otlwr methods which ctin 
lie of great help. .V large numU*r of 
hen holl*»h are now beil.g equipped 
w ith hiirglar alarms w hit h have pro\e<t 
effecthe. |’,ut even more lm|>ortalif 
Is the Institution In each state of uni
form registr.itlon of poultry and live
stock. If it were required that some 
kind of identification tnark he put on 
the web of the wing of {Miiiltry and on 
the ear or some part of the body of 
animals that would l>e a protecton.

It is all toil frequent an occurence that 
suspected criminals, uhen their ruses 
come lo trial, are of necessity uequilted 
because the complaining farmer has no 
uay of ftosiiitely identifying his poultry 
or hi* h ie  stirck. This ’’branding” can 
make such identification possible.

.A method has 1om.*d developed In Illi
nois which seems to fill the hill and 
which will probably be adopted smin 
by the farmers of other states. The 
mark Is quickly applied with a simple 
fool and the application 1s far more 
humane than the old-time branding 
with a hot Iron and Is In effoct some
what similar to tattooing.

Itranding, of cotirse. would also re- 
mtive the packing comt>anb*s which buy

John Blivernicht, whost murder at 
the hands of a rural thief stirred Illi
nois farmers to action
the farmers’ product from etnh.arrasslng 
positions in which they sometimes find 
themselves. They occaslonall.v and 
quite Innocently huy stolen poultry or 
llve.stoik from thieves without know
ing It. and tlius help foster rural crime. 
The law makes It mandatory for the 
buyers of stolen goods to reimburse 
the losers U|ion proof that the iirop 
erty was stolen.

g W'ratrrn N»w«p*p#r t’nion.

Cannibal Gardener*
In spite of miviernired tratvsporf, and 

the consequent slirlnknge of tlie world 
surprise ibscoveries are still made In 
fwld cortiers where men have dwelt for 
ages unknown to the rest of uianklmL 
says Tit Bits .Magazine.

In the high altitudes of central Pa
pua, a race of warriors has bi'en dta 
(sivered quite untouched by modern do- 
vehqimcnts. .Many of them are oan- 
nlhals who engage In constant war
fare, though Ignorant of firearms. They 
are said to show traces of Semitic 
origin, and. In spite of their Isolation, 
they have acquired or Inherited the art 
of gardening. They plan them sym
metrically. and grow many kinds of 
vegetables, as well as bananas. They 
also systematically drain the soil and 
plant trees.

This newly discovered people nnm 
her about a quarter of a million. Thev 
go about almost naked, their clothing 
consisting msinly of queer decorations, 
strings of vhellt wklcb constitute Uielr 
currency, tiny snakes through their 
ears, necklaces of birds wings. Widows 
often hang around their necks the Jsw- 
bones of thdr departed husbands I

8L-

r V T T I . ’ IIN > 0 .  I h.'mV-B

Ton Wart to Ir lulge In new styles 
an<l fun-,ics, of course; hut first and 
foreriioit :iB the hackhone of ntjy sen- 
silly piaimed wjirdrobe comes this 
uti Mrlan coverall.

N .Te e p. c lally the sleeve freut- 
nietit the wide ey* I.-ts and bow 
kri Fnusual aren’t they? And
.vou'll approve the sto.irt mljustuhle 
Ii r wiib'h cin he tied or huttoueil 
as shown. The front panel hiittons 
at till* should-T and contrDuites a 
till at'pe 'ill;; fe; ’ ure. Who’d ever 
gue-is tills tiioiel was a srnock dress? 
Surel.c rot the ra aiiil server, who's 
so r:i’-;en with tl •• .v.enderizlng lines 
Hill! neat n[ipe-ran^e.

B.'irhara Bell I‘ **ern No 18.5.3-B 
Is ava'lnhle for sizes ;;j, .34, .30. 38. 40, 
4'2 and II. Size '.',A require- 4'’ i yards 
of .‘L** Inch fahric. .Nerd i,') rents for 
the i*!itfern.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern I'etit., 3C7 \V. .Adams
St., Ghlcngo, 111,

C i ! - ; i ; , tiiiii -—w.Ntt s»rv ic* .

V a'u* in Beauty
P.eauty gives a .voting woman th#* 

ronrtdniee that .'lo.iinu in the h.nik 
gives a yourg man.

F A M O U S  TONIC CR EA M  

Q U IC K L Y  T R A N S F O R M S

DEAD 
SKIN
3 minutes a  day 
remores freckles, 
blackheads, to o l
Famous NADIN0L.\ Cream actually 
•mootha away the dull, dead cuticle that 
hide* your natural beauty. All you do la 
thi*. (li At bedtime spread a thin film 
of Nadlnola Cream over your face—no 
moMag.qg, no rubbing. (2) Iwave on 
while you aleep. (31 Watch daily im
provement—usually in 5 to 10 days ^ou 
w'ill see a marvelous transformation. 
Freckles, blackheads disappear; dull, 
coarsened skin becomes crcamv-white, 
■atm-omooth, lovely! Fine results posi
tively guaranteed with NADINOLA— 
tested and trusted for nearly two genera
tion*. At all toilet counter* only 50r. Or 
write N.ADINOLA, Box 44. Paris,Tenn.

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness”
•Morning sicknes*" — i* caused by an 
acid condition. To avoid it, and muKt be 
offset by alkalis — such a* magnesia.
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers
Tbete mint-flavored, candy like wafers ore 
pure milk of magnesia in solid form— 
the most pleasant way to take it. Fach 
wafer is approxiinatelv equal tn a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thorougljy, then *walloweH, they correct 
aridity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system and insure quick, mm- 
plcte elimination ot tlie waste m.itter» that 
cause gas, hcadsches. Mo.vted feelings and 
a dozen other diacumfort.s.
Milii«'*i.i V* afer* come in bottles of 20 and 
4.3, at .35c and (Ktc respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20r. Each wafer i.s approxin.otelv 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Start uting these delicious, effective 
anti-acid, c*>*fly laxative wafers today
Professional sample* sent free lo registered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Saloct Fresiwsts, 
Nk .. 4402 23r«l St.. Lews ItlenU Oty, N. Y.

35c & 60«
boftiws

rhe OrigUtml mm* a# i
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bar of the court may be conUctad for ] [ ) i g t r i c t  C o U t t  W H I  I ^ A L L d s f ^ l S a  — Managars
this poison. They are allowed to sell aa J  Dallas hotala bars afraad thara will
it only in 100 pound bags. If this ar- j t O i l V e n e  M OTUiay  ] bo no prica tocraa^  fat roomB M
sank is purchased in smaller quan- . ______
titles it must be put up by on  ̂ of the , District court will convene Monday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In Callahan County)------------------------------------------------------ $1.50
Six Months (In Callahan County)---------------------------------------------------81.00 Igund F.O.B. Omaha, Texas. The ex>
niree Months (In Callahan County).----------------------------------------------  .75 press runs about 15 cents per thou-
One Year (Outside Callahan County) -------------------------------------------- 82.00 jsand extra. These plant.s will be or- pijjjns; o . I). .Strahan, Cottonwood;
Six Months (Outside Callahan C oanty)--------------------------------------------81-25 dered only in 3000 lot bunches. A j.- (Tom) Wylie, Moran; Hugh

drug stores in Baird as no member following ig a list of Gmnd jur- 
of the court u permitted under the drawn also a list of P»tH jurors 
law to parcel out poison. gecond week of court.

Sweet Potato Slips jj^and Jurors: L. M. Farmer. Rt. 1,
This office ordered for the farmers ' pj. M. Kinnard, Clyde; Earl

many sweet potato slips last spring Clyde; E. G. Hampton, Clyde;
and will be glad ,to do it again this jj pryant, Baird; Ace Hickman, 
year. We have quoUtions on certified B^ird; C. V. Jones, Baird; Ed Davis, 
Porto Rica yams at 76 cents |^r thou Raird; Everett Williams, Putnam;

Marvin Eubanks, Putnam; Chas. Stra 
ley, Oplin; Chas. Hemphill, Cross

j i iu iu  tiij T , - .
kin, JuM 6 t»  wwb. xl. ■'•nm

for Dnll— M •  oMi
to tkls d*M«*. s  spel

A rm j A ir Show for Fhir
D A I X a S. T o n s .— TBo U. 8 . A n a y  

win ifond 850,000 OS Tm m  Gmh
teonlM BnpoaiUoB, osUMiahlBf u

iiWfanl OovBranMM k M M t w M o t e

Three Months (Outside Callahan County) -----------------------
No Subscription .Aci“epted for I.<ess Than Three Months

81.00

•Advertising Rates on .Application

The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors, 
or any unintentional errors that may occur, further than to correct it in 
The Baird Star, will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the {

crate holds 3000 plants and nothing McDermitt. Cross Plains; R. L. Ar 
less than a crate will be handled ()j)lin.
through this office. This office does Junirs: U'e Ivy, Baird; M. F.
not receive any pay for this work, pjij plains- Roy Campbell. Op-
therefore cannot afford any expense ii„; K. J. Crawford. Clyde; O, C. Rouse 
in lividing lesser lots. Cisco. Rt. 4; C. R. McFlroy, Abilene,
Sweet Potato Slips Should Be Dipped j. q p Foster, Cisco. Rt. 4; J. L.

. i 1 Before setting out sweet potato Ri-yant Baird; Geo. Biggerstaff, Put-the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on thu basis only. | u i , u j j digger ,r : - -T—  ------------------1------  ------- ----------------jshps they should be dipped in a solu ,,^^1 ; N. E. Estes, Clyde; T. H. Dix,
NOTk'T: Any reflection upon the character,
any person, firm, or corporation, which may 
attention of the publisher.

S  O B 0  D Y ’ S 
B I' S I S  E S S

Itjr Julian Capers Jr.

 ̂ b'chloritle mercury piy^p. p ^  Green. Clyde; R. S. John-
■ 1;, T h . ** » '  ‘  -O". CD-J*-. H. N. EWrt, Baird; R.,-

of water and add 1 or. bichloride to Young, Clyde; Olin Jones, Baird, W. 
dissolve this material, and dilute to p. Henry, Baird; Ernest Gwin, Op- 
a total of 8 gallons. This will protect pn; R. E. Clark, Putnam; C. C. Elli- 
the potatoes against dry rot. stem Cross Plains; Ralph South, Clyde;

.Austin —The presence and partici
pation of the greatest number of worn

breadth of this nation, so the people 
may see him and he may leam at first 
hanl of their problems and difficul
ties. There will be some who will criti 
cize him for that .There are some peo
ple who cannot forget when they have 
been beaten—and after that event has 
tran.spired they spend their time is
suing diatribes—like Herbert Hoover.

But nobt>dy believe the governor real
en in the history of the event was ,y thinking of Herbert Hoover
the most striking feauture of an other ^^en he said that, and the delegates 
wi t- drab and routine State Democra howled approval
t;o o r- . nr ;.n at San Antonio. Worn- ..j president when
en wih phry a similarly important m he enters our state, and remain with 
the Nat..,na. covention thi. nvmth in ,f I may. as long as he is in
Ph.lade’ i.hia, Virtually .*v*ry one of .

' -1 ; pgi 'Oji! d; tr-; !;- includ- • • *

end rot, and other fungus diseases. 
4-11 Club

Assistant County Agent I.eon Ran- 
son of Taylor county and C. W. d ies

Dorse Odom, Clyde; W. Lee Pool, 
Clyde; W. D. Hardy, Baird; O. M. 
Gage, Cross Plains. W. B. Baldin, 
Cross Plains; E. M. Clark, Cotton

ed a t r?- wornan u- lieU gate or 
d I any nan,-d two. F' ‘Ui. 
'.•wHt-, - ut amv are w<=m-

.'<('Hnoi.s <;kt  f u n d s

ser of Haskell with the county agent  ̂wood; John Jordan, Oplin; Vernon 
of Callahan secured permission from Spencer, Cross Plains; W. H. Fortune, 
Mayor C. L. Johnson of Abilene to [ Cross Plains; Oliver Whitlock, Put- 
u.se the Abilenp park at Buffalo Gap Jnam; John H. Shrader, Cisco, Rt. 4; 
on the days of June 22nd and 23rd j R. F. Arvin, Baird; C. D. Westerman, 
for a 4-H Club encampment. |Cross Plains; Tad Goble, Clyde, Thur-

All 4-H club boys who have a pro man Roberts, Abilene, Rt. 1. 
ject and are keeping records are eli
gible to go to this encampment. Each 
Club will meet and decide the foods 
that they will take and arrange trans

p o s t e d :
All previous permits revoked. No 

portation.: The government has been , hunting allowed.

NOTICE!
—To all Persons who Sell Cream— 

Call at our store before you sell and get 
the pai-tiVulars about our

Cream Bonus
SATURDAY, JUNE 6

LEON & WYLIE GROCERY
Highest Market Prices Paid For Your Cream, Poultry 

And Errs At All Times.

requesttnl to grant iiermission to use

n f r W. ru-n
.1 • - ^ l i r v < u l t  o f
1- r : ■ , t f; .-m t ’'
■ > '. 'n. K''*>
:‘V;- tha  ̂ th. • ri;;! e- 

■T: - -  F uT'!tar;an iroa- 
\ I- .-i: ai'i'eal ;;arti- 
•! . and that w- mer. will 
s ' - ir: N'. ’-■ o'.Ih*!'.

Rural scho-.i. partuularlv benefit- on the ground formerly
ed when In. L. A. Wo;>ds .'uperinten-
d. nr „ f  education, reha^.d warrant:  ̂ ichange should occur in thi.s schedule

I the boys w ill be notified .
' Cullahan club

H. A. McWhorter
-o-

22-4tp

, superinten- 
id warrants

t taling 'V.-r and reprer-ent
ing a $2 per capita apportionment. A
favorable opinion by Attorney Gene-^ thirteen memlH‘rs.
la. IHll McCraw. holding that the state ' 
boaid of -ducatmn may pay more than i 
th,’ tatutory $17.50 p«*r capita, en -! 
abU-d the boarl to authorize an addi
tional $1 out of anticipated surplus

F'OR SALF: Porto Rica potato plants
50 cents per 1000 at my place, one 
and one half miles south of Clyde, 

number seven and Canada. 24-lt
----------------- 0-----------------

County Agent’s Office (Jets New 
Furniture

The commissioners’ court recogniz- 
f-d the tremendous amount of work 
that is handled in the county agent’s

IMF FKRFNT ATMnSPHF.KE
' ; : f f ' ! : ? i t  trMm that

funds in the school fund. The $2 paid installed
thir̂  week makes the payment so far ^

U' Ull .'v f ■ t i-ai riions
p ! f ,  ;i;i: d i.c i iun'er h' t; 1 readquar-
♦j-r- a- '1 hail arid th;
J r haV. ■ -V
,• L. •

..rn butab,-I- tn the worn'
. -  . a --  -0n.'f w‘vcn by

:.:a; r- . ■ ‘ T ; 1 : I'vt-ni 'n that

thii= year total $lo, out of a total au 
‘ h.'i'ized Another payment is
anticipated around Julv 20.

'b i-tc  W.4
■« d> i-

tin board has also been provided on 
* which the most current agricultural 
I bulletins are kept for free distribution 
Jto the fanners. This new and needed 

IsT.\TK DEFICIT i equipment will enable the county a-
The deficit in the general revenue | o f f i c e  to give still better ser- 

fund of the state is estimated by the niany farmers who have
busine.ss with it.

Example of Soil Pa>ments j 
.‘'ince June 10th is the final dav for '

Springtime Is Painting Time
J. B. PAINT

For All Purposes 
— Sold By—

Home Lumber Co.
Baird, Texas

wtate s bu.lget - harks at around $7,- 
(K'j.ooo at pr;< ent with inlications it 
-  a y  l e a c h  M.OOO.nOO by  the . nd of

F R e  CHICKEN AND 
MEXICAN DINNERS SERVED

Wh«*B RivinR \our parties dont worry about your eats. 
The T & I* I'afe will serxe >our dinner for you in your 
home. We Speciali/e in Fried ('hieken and Mexican 
Dinners. Keep and KefreshinR.

LET I S SEKVE YOI R DI.NNEKS

T-P  CAFE
Frank Star^^ Prop.

The 'Jiixasf
K. MF K \NT

\T ,
^  t r . . Mr*-."

M b i l I PI.  \ T F d H M S
11’ . ; . -t. - '-f

•• :•! • r . . ! i i  d<ir
• ■ n ■' m-Kicr.

I* a 1 a ; ' i dii'  ̂ -i a  - l a t e
: a p l r . t f i ’rm

tha* ■ ■ ’ ' t "  b ig  bU 'i
n  ■ 71'  ’ r;;rii i <ia:- l it :<d ' th,.  v ice
! . - a !a -^ t F.'j in f - -  in H nus
*..■ a ■! fI a: . a-r .c 1 f. r a  c h in p a ig n
. .  ' t>,.'. 'ti •r ' a ; . .

- W n  , Mr. l i a k . " rep  i*-d t h e  n i t o n
; F i 1 : a: . *' I ’* ven v o te  fo r

1 ’• 'i. k ;• • i t ' . b i t e  t yor.r
can  ; .i c • T ’l p i a t f n r m  o f  y our^

• - t » u- " f  bu i
r - - -  f - - . -  . ;•cted."

*• - ,H tc'r '■ :in 'v. i T’ ■■! t h e  r a n  li
•). a ■•- ; : .1 t ' t -U r  yi in. ‘Y

f.. ...............  1'. .•r. Pilat f te ’f.;- a r e  A
t 1 gn t  ’’ ’ 11 . ; n 't  . J ? ”

• O N \  F N T IO N  M . ' ' r n » R S
T ” i-r. t.; ’ :■! t. : , - p i i a n ’

;:a F. W. -H ■IT - r 1 1 h . r  f f  T y -
i c r .  i; ■. i ic 1 !ia' •. 1 .ai . a '.'i.iia*: -. w e re  C .:.
\ ” t,' ,"r ■ ’ ' r H i ', ':  '- ;r. a  i i iack
i.r,d : r ' 1 a! n. .'."<1. ai ,1 F' h* r, u- i i-
ai. A^falnf and  t' .. id -n a t ' in n l .  Thi^

p' '.'It-' * '" i k c l 1 •.=. th  p-.'i it ically-
con-ci<iu- d<-i rgatp-- fi itn e v e r y  sec-

the yea:. The f iind would be on ,11 CHsh which a wo ik - hert may be signed
Vi. t f 1.. cc'TaiM *■xtra'.'iidinary f r the new A A .A .Siiil Program b . -

1 nq ' 11 - .! ’ .th ;■ Z"d by th. l e g i - Miw; 1 an e xan.ipit- o f  a typi.al farm
1. th - Vealr. '-v.-ral 1if them n..n- ar.d how palynn nt.- Mill run.

... , !U •-. The > : 0 Con 1 Thi.- fa i-m hn 160 aeiIV: total. 120
'lat.iii; i- one. c:t .i< .V ai e d* V.'tci.1 to ero]IH. There are

' 1 .!.( HIM' ha- 1lm-!i dtvi i';; d for inti r- tdt a. ;e in tile cotti >n I1'.. e ;r..| he
. ’.t : or-; ,iu.r f.ii.d t.a;. ivcnt (m the .•th.-r 6t arr<- are for foi al; and fe en

In: :t-| b ind'.”  The ta tC J)l.t The Cotton ha.< 125 pounds aveirage
'i:ri.Miq ;fi 1 rt-iu-f 11ind got ah >ut I yield. T he produ.er 1ma>’ rent 35 j.er

•7 -sM 1 . u i 000 f f  (1m th.e f* (;i.-ral g overn- ' lent of ('.() a cie.s to be planted to .qu
Mi-i.* th.-’T:*by. jdan or |pea:’ and • eceiive $0.25 an aere

" * * I or $1 !1.25 for rejilacing 21 acres of
POLITIC.\I, BARBECl'E cotton to .soil crops. In addition he

.!■ :::i .^nyder - f .Amarillo, reputed i * ' ^ o t  0 acres of his surplus feed
M,,. be-it barbecue artist in Texas, who 
"•;ce Went to Washington to prepare 
a l-arbecue for the National Pre.ss 
club, is at .Alvorl, Wise-co., this week, 
barbecuing 12 W’t-st Texas beeves for 
the huge barbecue and picnic on May

lands or 15 per cent of (10 and re
ceive $d.25 per acre on this which 
amounts to $5(1.25 or a total of $1»7.- 
•'>0 as a soil conserving payment. In 
addition to that he may earn an addi 
tional dollar per acre for each of the

5̂* that will be the scene of the open acres so planted to soil crojis as 
):.if of Col. E. O. Thomp.son’s cam- !» -‘ î̂ il building practice payment. This 
paign for re-election to the Texas n$30.00 may be earned either by turn-
railroail commis'.ion. Six thousand 
"̂•ue tr from all fiver Texas ai’c cx- 
pocted. Bunds from Wichita F’alls, 
■Memphis and Amarillo will entertain 
the folks.

ic 'ou n ty ’ ag en t
1 NEWS
i By RO.SS B. JENKINS

(■rasshop|H*r Control
Report- are pouring into the conn

ing under 15 acres of peas which 
will draw $2.00 an acre or 30 acres 
of Sudan grass or sorghum that has 
not been cut or pastured or by ter
racing with standard terraces which 
will earn 40 cents per 100 feet. There 
fore, this producer may earn a total 
of $217.50 for having cooperated with 
the government for making his .30 
acres more productive and at the same 
time may use 15 acres that he needs 
for his home use both seed and green 
cnip and then turn the entire crop 
under i ntime to seed a all crop of 
wheat, barley, or oats. Such a pro

’s ! gram .should ajipeal to every farmer 
throughfiut the Uited .States.

BIRTHShopper infestation is greater and m< i. 
wide spread than it ha« l>een in re-
cent y -ar., thi.e early. Since many have j Born to Mr. and .Mr. Claude Leon, 

t: Ilf Te':a . eek.r-^'." hne on the gov u-ked f-.r the formula for killing gras- j on Tue.sday, June 2. I'CIO, a little
ernor’- i ?ce. Virtually -verybody hnpper.s it is earned again. The for- jdaughter, weighing r, 1-2 pounds, who 
quest!->i.-d txp ;:--ed  amazement at mula for gra.=.shoppers and also forjha* been named Carroll.
the lark -.f head "sy made by the All cut worms is; 1 lb. F'aris Green or ______
red nppo-itiiin. »;nd opinifin.-, "ere a- W'hite Arsenic. 25 lbs. Bran; 2 quart.s I Born to Mr. and Mrs. FMmer E. 
bout equally divider! s to whether moiasfte.s; 2 to 3 gallons of water. |Counts of Big Springs, on Thursday,

.May 25, 19.36, a son, weighing 9 lbs, 
who has been named Elmer Earl, Jr.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Counts are former 
residents of Baird.

---------- f— -o -  ----------
EASTERN .STAR MEETINfi

Hurter or F'ii'.cher wfiuld be second 6 lemons or oranges, 
man, if the electifm were held now. .‘ -prinkle thi- down the rows am 
Many believe there would be no run- grasshoppers or cut worms relish it. 
off. The ovation given when h» spoke They will immediately become paral- 
briefly, was r''garded by many a- sig yzed. The commissioners’ court some 
nificant strength. i year.', hack purchased some .3 or c
The governor cleverly answered those j thousand pounds of Ar-^enic and have ' 

who have criticized his travels, when ! approximately 3 thousand pounds on j Callahan Chapter No. 242 O. E. S.
referred to the forthcoming visit hand now. This arsenic cost the cour Iwill meet in regular session Tuesday, 

of the president to Texas. sbout 13 cents s pound but the mmr-
“ I am glad the president is coming jket* have come down since that tim< 

to see us, here in Texas, in s campaign ând the court will sell the existing 
year,” he said. ” I am glad the prasl- supply at 10 centa a pound. Any mem- 
dent has traveled the length and

evening, June 9th. All members are 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Mae I.ewis, WM.
Miaa M}rrUt Boydstun, Sac.

'  I

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

Saturday Night Only, June 6

Saturday Night at 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday-.Monday, June 7-8

SMI OCCOVIO 
TNilUNSNi 
LOVCOII Loretta - 

YOUNG
Franchot TONE

jmCURRDED
^ H O U R

Tuesday. One Day Only, June 9

150
Reasons Hhy \ou Should See-> 

Wedneadsy-Thursday. June 10-11

I

Rev. Geo, B. Ely and daughter, Mrs 
Bille Baten of Clyde were in Baird 
Tuesday.

Hon. Victor B. Gilbert of Cisco, can 
didate for state senator, was in Baird 
Saturday evening.

T. P. Bearden, who has been quite 
ill at the Graham hospital, Cisco, was 
able to return home a few days ago.

Mrs. J. O. Hall and her sister, Mrs. 
Williams of San Antonio, who is visit 

(at the Hall ranch w'ere in town Mon 
day.

Mrs. A. C. F'orrester of Clyde is a 
new subscriber to The Star. .Mrs. F'or 
rester is manager of he Clyde Chick 
Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Poulson o f Big 
I Spring are visiting in Baird. Mrs. 
j Poulson is the former Anita McDaniel 
I  who taught in the Baird public school

Mr and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy of Anson 
j spent the week end with Mrs. Ogil- 
jvy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bow 
lus.

Mrs. Larry Blakley, son Robert and 
daughters. Misses Nina Manche, Grac* 
and Betty were in from the farm on 
the Bayou Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flores, Mrs. E. 
|C. Pretz and George Crutchfield were 
among he Bairdites who attended the 
frontier celebration at Anson last 

.Saturday night.

Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, Mrs. Homer 
Driskill and their father, Mo.se F'lark- 
lin are visiting their si.«ter and daugh 
ter, .Mrs. G. E. Simons and family 
in Okmulgee, Okla.

Think On These Thing’s
By Rev. U. U. Andreas, Baird, Texas

“ Ik-aare of divers and strange 
Doetrnes”

•‘B»‘ n«.t i-,iri ivd about w ith liivi-rs 
and st’-ange di>ctrines.

F'or i? 1. a godd thing that the 
heart la* e-tubli.sh* d with gnue.” Hob. 
13th. ( h.

“ Beware b t any man p.<il ym  
through phii-- -phy and vain deceit, 
after the tradition of no n. after the 
rudiment of the world, and not after 
('hri.st." i'ol. 2nd. Ch.

“ Now 1 be I eh vou. brethren, mark

Mrs. R. P, Odom of Cross Plains 
spent Monday in Baird attending to 
bu.siness and meeting old friends. Mrs. 
Odom was formerly .Mrs. J. FI. Laine 
and made her home here for many’ 
years and has many warm friends 
here.

Paul W. Tyler, a former Callahan 
county boy now living in Chowchila, 
California is a new sub.scriber to The 
Star. His father , Howard Tyler, had 

I his name placed on the subscription 
list. Paul is engaged in cotton farm 
in>: out in the Pacific coast.

Lho niwhieh ciiu: • nivi: uUvl of-
It'iice contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have learneil; and avoid them.

F'or they that arc .-u> h, serve not 
our Lord Je.-Us Chrir;t, but their own 
selves, and by good words, and fair 
8peeche.-< deceive the hcart.s of the siin 
pie.”  Rom. 10th. Ch.

These scriptures need no comment, 
for we hear and read of “divers and 
strange doctrines” daily, and as a re
sult, many are disturbed in mind and 
spirit, and miss the joy and satisfac
tion of being “established” in doc
trine o f Christ.

i .Miss Mildred Yeager, ed’tor of the 
Putnam News was accompanied by 
Mi-**es Willie Kennedy, Myrline .Mc- 
Coul, .Mary Yeager and .Mrs. Mina 
Cook on her weekly visit to Baird 
Wediie-day, the Indies spending the 
morning hopping while Mis.-; Yeager 
attended to bu.-ine>«s.

, Mrs. ,1. F". Boren rjicnt Friday and 
.Suturdny in .Abilene attending the 
Abilene Garden Club’s F'lower Show, 
being one of the judgesof exhibits. 

Other Build ladies attending the show 
'were 1- I- Blackburn, .Mrs. F'ab- 
lan Bell, .Mrs, I.,ee Ivey, Mrs. E. C. 
F'ulton, Miss Jean Powell, and Mrs. 
.Miles Poulson of Big Springs, who 
is visiting friends in Baird.

EARLY DAY RF:SIDENT VISITS 
BAIRD

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Elliott of Glen
dale, California were in Baird F'riday 
enroute to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Elliott was formerly Myrtle 
Chaleville, daughter of G. W. Char- 
leville who lived in Baird soon after 
Baird was founded coming here along 
about 1883 and lived here until 1887. 
Mr. Charleville was engaged in the 
harness and saddle business in a 
fram^ building located where E. M. 
Wristen grocery store is now located 
and the family lived where W. O. 
Wylie now lives. Mr. Charleville held 
the office of justice of the peace in 
Baird for several years,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott called at The 
Star office and made inquiries about 
,thc location of their former home 
which she recalled was near the old 
church, which is now the Buckels 
home, Mrs. Elliott was only 8 years 
of age when the family lived here. 
She found a number of former friends 
among them, Mrs. Lee Estes and Mrs. 
Murry Harris.

She went to the old home and got 
a small box of dirt to send to her 
mother who is now living at 5924 Ter 
race Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. 
Charleville died some years ago. Mrs. 
Charleville is a sister to Mrs. Will 
Ogle, also early day residents of 
Baird who are now living at Amarillo.

. ----------------- o-----------------
BABY CHICKS—We still hav« plen
ty of baby chicks hatching, also some 
started chickg that are cheap. White 
and Brown Leghorns and Heavy 
breeds. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

Miss Zelma Richardson of Abilene, 
a senior in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, in company with her father. Rev. 
M. F’. Richardson, made The Star 
office a visit the past week. .Miss Rich 
ardson is studying journalism and her 
visit was in the interest of this work. 
Miss Richardson has been electetl as 
a member of the faculty of the Eula 
High School and will teach mathema 
tics. Rev. and Mrs. Richardson arc 
both former residents of Callahan 

I county, living near Atwell. Mrs. Rich- 
‘ ardson being the former Eva Jobe.
I Rev. and Mrs. Richardson are both 
j graduates of Simmons, receiving their 
I diplomas twenty-one year ago on 
I Tuesday 2nd. when their daughter 
! received her degree.

Rev, and Mrs. Ralph W. Davis of 
Ashdown. Ark. were in Baird Monday 
morning. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Josie Lois Ivey, a former resident of 
Baird and a graduate of Baird High 
School. She is attending Hardin-Sim
mons University in Rbilene for a six 
week’s term and will receive her BA 
degree. Mrs. Davig attended Sam 
Houston Teacher’s College at Hunts 
ville last summer. She has also at
tended school at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Rort 
Worth, the Texarkana Junior College 
at Texarkana and has completed seve 
ral courses by correspondence from 
Hardin-Simmons University. Rev. 
Davis has a BA degree from Hardin- 
Simmons University and a Th M. de
gree from Southwestern Baptist Theo 
logical (Seminary, Fort Worth and is 
now pastor of the First Baptist church 
at Ashdown, Ark. Rev. and Mrs. 
Davis were married in Texarkana in 
December, 1932.

y
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Political
Announcements

Rev. Geo. B. Ely and daughter, Mrs 
Bille Baten of Clyde were in Baird 
Tuesday. ,

Hon. Victor B. Gilbert of Cisco, can 
didate for state senator, was in Baird 
Saturday evening.

T. P. Bearden, who has been quite 
ill at the Graham hospital, Cisco, was 
able to return home a few days ago.

Saturday Night at 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday*Monday, June 7>8

Mrs. J. O. Hall and her sister, Mrs. 
Williams of San Antonio, who is visit 

I at the Hall ranch were in town Mon 
day.
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U M OUND >0UNC ,ujNissioNi r

Mrs. A. C. F'orrester of Clyde is a 
new subscriber to The Star. Mrs. F’or 
renter is manager of he Clyde Chick 
Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Poulson of Big 
Spring are visiting in Baird. Mrs. 
Poulson is the former Anita McDaniel 
who taught in the Baird public school

Tuesday. One Day Only, June 9

150
Reasons Hhy \ou Should See__

Mr and Mrs. Alex Ogilvy of Anson 
spent the week end with Mrs. Ogil- 
vy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bow 
lus.

Mrs. Larry Blakley, son Robert and 
daughters. Misses Nina Manche, Grac* 
and Betty were in from the farm on 
the Bayou Monday.

Wednesday-Thursday, June 10-11

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack F'lores, Mrs. E. 
jC. Pretz and George Crutchfield were 
j among he Bairdites who attended th«!
' frontier celebration at Anson last 
1 Saturday night.

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political announcement 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 25:

Per Representative Flotorial District 
107, Cellahen and Eastland Coontiee 

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. 8. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL KYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
MRS. JOHN FRASER LI'SBl 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 
J. RUPERT JACKSON 

For Tax Asaeasor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 
C. M. MORSE

For Commiasioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BRA.ME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Rowden News

proud parents of a daughter, born 
Tuesday. The little lady has been nara 
ed Carrol. I

Lindley Ford was an X-Ray patient 
Sunday for a badly lacerated /finger. | 

Dr. R. L. Griggs left Tuesday for 
Tulan University in New Orleans, La. 
to take a post graduate course in sur
gery and medicine.

WEEK END SPECIALS. FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY, JUNE 5 4

WANT TO TRADE—T-Model truck 
for 4-wheel traler, Sam Henderson 
Baird, Texas. 26-ltp

LETTUCE firm  Heads 
FRESH TOMA TOES

Each 4c
2 Lbs. 15c

J W S M d B M  .-.M

Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, Mrs. Homer 
Driskill and their father, .Mose Kiark- 
lin are visiting their sister and daugh 
ter, Mrs. G. E. Simorig and family 

; in Okmulgee, Okla.

Think On These Thing’s
By Rev. (\ C. Andrews, Baird, Texas

Mrs. R. P. Odom of Cross Plains 
'Pent Monday in Baird attending to 
busine < and meeting old friends. Mrs. 
Odom was formerly Mrs. J. FL Laine 
and made her home here for many 
years and ha.s many warm friends 
here.

*‘ li4>ware of divers and strange 
Dortrnes”

“ Be not e.iri ie«l about w ith divers 
and st’-ange di>ctiine-.

F'or i? a good thing that the 
heart la* »*.'̂ ?̂ahli:-hed with giaet*,” Heb. 
13th. ('h.

“ Itoware Ir t any man p H you 
througli ph ;.. ophy ami vain deoeit, 
after the tradition of no n, after the 
rudiment *>f the world, ami not after 
Chrii't." r<>l. lind. Ch.

“ Now 1 !>*■ I - eh you. hnohren. mai k 
^ e  mwhieh cai; * uivi.-.on. uiai of- 
^ ‘loes contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have learn* d; ami avoid thi-m.

F'or they that are >ui h, - t : ve not 
our Ixird Jc. Us ( ’hrisl, but their own 
selves, and by good words, and fair 
speeche. deceive the hearts of the siin 

Rom. 10th. rh.
These scriptures need no comment, 

for we hear and read of “divers and 
utrange doctrines” daily, and as a re
sult, many are disturbed in mind and 
spirit, and misg the joy and sati.sfac- 
tion of being “ established” in doc
trine o f Christ.

pie.

Paul W. Tyler, a former Callahan 
I county hoy now living in Chowchila, 
California is a new subscriber to The 
Star, His father , Howard Tyler, had 

I his name placed on the subscription 
lot. Paul is engaged in cotton farm 
in  ̂ out in the Pacific coast.

Miss .Mildred Yeager, editor of the 
Putnam News was accompanied by 
.‘!i “e.< Willie Kennedy, Myrline Mc- 
t’->''l. .Mary Yeager and .Mrs, Mina 
P'lok ■■n her weekly visit to Baird 

, WediH lay, the Indies sfiending the 
morninir hoptiing while Miss Yeager 
attended to business.

i .Mrs. J. F'. Boren .-.pent Friday and 
Saturday in .Ahilenf attending the 
Abilene Garden Club’s F'lower Show, 
being one of the judgesof exhibits, 
tither Baird ladies attending the show 

. werp Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, Mrs. F'ab- 
lan Bell, Mrs. [.ee Ivey, Mrs. Fil. C. 
F'ulton, Miss Jean Powell, and Mrs. 
.Miles Poulson of Big Springs, who 
is visiting friends in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gibbs and 
Bon, .Marguerette Connie and Garvin 
Miller spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sanders of Midway.

•Miss Louise Baggett spent Sunday 
with Loig and Lorene Jones.

Mr. and ?.Irs, R. L. .Smedley spent 
Sunday in the A. B. Fllliott home.

Miss F'ranees Smedley spent the 
week end with Lora F'ay Odom of 

' Cross Plains.
.Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Jones and fami 

I ly of Denton and Jewell Allen of 
I Brownfield visited Dock King and 
j family Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom of 
Burnt Branch spent Sunday in the 
home of Uncle Joe .Mauldin.

F'loyd Henderson is visiting his aunt 
I in Denton.
j Lilac Smedley, a student in A. C. .C 
has returned home for the summer, 

j Several of the young folks spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Nobles.

j Juanita Neff of Baird is visiting 
in Row den,

Vergil Smedley vi.sited in Mid- 
iwa^ Sunday.

Ruby Saiiler. Connie Miller, Tom
mie Joe McCoy and Vanburn (ilaze 
a;tended the seventh grade gradua
tion exeriri*- in Baird Saturday.

I .Mr. and .Mr;. Allen .Miller vmii- 
je«l l̂T•. and .Mr,. H. C. Glaze.
' .Mrs. Warren Price vi; itnl .Mrs. W. i 
W. Rose Monday. |

Miss Lottie B. Hohb.s visited Mrs. | 
Walter Nobles Monday. j

----------------0----------------  I

Gri.efirs Hospital News I

EARLY DAY RESIDENT VISITS 
BAIRD

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Elliott of Glen
dale, California were in Baird F'riday 
enroute to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Elliott was formerly Myrtle 
Chaleville, daughter of G. W. Char- 
leville who lived in Baird soon after 
Baird was founded coming here along 
about 188,3 and lived here until 1887. 
Mr. Charleville was engaged in the 
harness and saddle business in a 
framp building located where F]. M. 
Wristen grocery store is now located 
and the family lived where W. O. 
Wylie now live.s. Mr. Charleville held 
the office of justice of the peace in 
Baird for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott called at The 
Star office and made inquiries about 
jthe location of their former home 
which she recalled was near the ôld 
church, which is now the Buckels 
home. Mrs. Elliott was only 8 years 
of age when the family lived here. 
She found a number of former friends 
among them, Mrs. Lee Estes and Mrs. 
Murry Harris.

She went to the old home and got 
a small box of dirt to send to her 
mother who is now living at 5924 Ter 
race Drive, Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. 
Charleville died somp years ago. Mrs. 
Charleville is a sister to Mrs. Will 
Ogle, also early day residents of 
Baird who are now living at Amarillo.

■ ---------------- o----------------
BABY CHICKS—We still have plen- 
ty o f baby chicks hatching, also some 
started chickg that are cheap. White 
and Brown Leghorns and Heavy 
breeds. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

Miss Zelma Richardson of Abilene, 
a senior in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, in company with her father. Rev. 
M. F\ Richardson, made The Star 
office a visit the past week. Miss Rich 
ardson is studying journalism and her 
visit wa.s in the interest of this work. 
.Miss Richardson has been elected as 

ia member of the faculty of the Eula 
High School and will teach mathema 

I tics. Rev. and Mrs. Richardson arc 
both former residents of Callahan 

[county, living near Atwell. Mrs. Rich- 
' ardson being the former Eva Jobe.
I Rev. and Mrs. Richardson are both 
Igraduate.s of Simmons, receiving their 
I diplomas twenty-one year ago on 
Tuesday 2nd. when their daughter 
received her degree.

Acie Odell was a jiatient for X-Ray 
for an injury received in the oil field 
Thursday.

Pete Dungan entered the hospital 
Wednesday suffering from injuries re 
ceived while working on the I. N. 
Jackson lease.

Mrs. A. W. Sargent was able to be 
carried to her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ernest Gwin of Opiin who en 
tered the hospital last week suffering 
with pneumonia and empyemia is re 
ported improving.

Leo Wendell Wells, who was sever- 
ly burned 2 weeks ago ia much im
proved.

F'ay Coleman of Dothan who en
tered the hospital last Saturday suf
fering from abcess of leg is improv
ing. f

Mr. and Mrs. Claude I>eon are the

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph W. Davis of 
Ashdown, Ark. were in Baird Monday 
morning. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Josie Lois Ivey, a former resident of 
Baird and a graduate of Baird High 
School. She is attending Hardin-Sim
mons University in Rbilene for a six 
week’s term and will receive her BA 
degree. Mrs. Davig attended Sam 
Houston Teacher’s College at Hunts 
ville last summer. She has also at
tended school at the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Rort 
Worth, the Texarkana Junior College 
at Texarkana and has completed seve 

! ral courses by correspondence from 
Hardin-Simmons University. Rev. 
Davis has a BA degree from Hardin- 
Simmons University and a Th M. de
gree from Southwestern Baptist Theo 
logical Seminary, Fort Worth and is 
now pastor of the First Baptist church 
at Ashdown, Ark. Rev. and Mrs. 
Davis were married in Texarkana in 
December, 1932.

BELLSHOESHOP
We have polish for kid or suede 
shoes in colors and a full line of 
shoe laces. I sell Neatefoot oil 
any amount. Shoes stretched or 
lengthened. Dyeing, Shoe rebuild
ing, boot and harness repairing. 
Prices rea.sonable. All work gua- 
jranteed. |
I Aaron Bell. Proprietor 
{(Located in Telephone Building)

r —■-

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Baird, Texaa 
...................

Ranger Trophy MART COFFEE ground fresh here Lb. 23c 
FLOUR Red ^ i t e  48 Lbs. ~ $1J5 
PEARS Red & White No. 2^/2 Can 21c 
APRICOTS R & W Tall Can 14c
GRAPE JUICE R & W Qt. Bottle 2Sc 
PORK BEANS B & W 1 Lb.Can 5c 
REX FLY SPRA Y Quart Can 39c
KELLOGS BRAN FLAKES 3 Pkgs. 25e 
BABY LIMA BEANS No. 1 Can 5c
OLIVES Quart Rot tie ~ 39c
Laundry Soap R & W 5 Giant Bars 19c

/OV2 Oz. Can ^  
No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE
PEAS Red & White No. 2 Can 17c 
STEAK Good and tender Lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST Good Cuts Lb. l5c~  

DRY SALT BACON LK 15c
DEXTER SLICED BACON Lb. 29c

-Get Our Prices On Rev Rinder Twine-

A. B. H lT t HISON GRO( FRY MARKET AND PEED

This Apache war dane loin doth, 
displayed by Kangerettr Mabel Rook**, 
will he part of the historical coll(‘di<in 
in the Texaa Rangers’ Headquarter** 
at the Texas Centennial F^xposition, 
t2.'»,000,000 World's F'air openinz in 
Dallas June 6. The cloth was t.akcn 
from an Apache war party hy Rang* 
en  in 1860.

OVER FIFTY YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Buy Your Texas Centennial Half Dollar Here

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

19.3.3 ( Ili;*R nI.rT  CO At H. Th; car
h-". th"‘ - all : .f m;' f c d rvice

and h ■! J . l ur u. ■
nd 1 ail. --'■i t;"iay ;■

19.3.3 CUKVROI.FIT ( O l  PE. New
paint, k.iod tire*:, motor thor**ughly 
reconditioned. Pricivl thi: 8
week to oil for 355

1931 C1IEVK0LF:T SEDAN will make
you an ideal family 
Priced thi:- week at

car. 235

1929 CHEVROLET COACH. Motor 
has just been worked over and the 
car is now ready for lots of  ̂
driving, for only 139

C e /  f/je ^

2 f lj/n g s
y o u  w a n f  

m o s i  In  a u s e d  c a r

^  DEPENDABILITY 
^  UTMOST ECONOMY

1929 OAKI.AND SEDAN. Good tiree 
now top, motor in perfect 
condition. See us now for 
a good trade.

1929 F'DRI) TUDOR, has been thor
oughly reconditioned, new seat covers 
good tires, motor in good 
shape. See us at once to 
trade for this car.

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
i ^ B a i f d , T e x a s
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The Big “ Black Legion”
More and Better Babiea 
A Worried Kuipire 
U. S. Dollar* Kuiigrate

Th* “ ritual" of the taurderou* »ecret 
•ocietj railed the "Black Legion" con- 

t a i n *  aome old 
"Know • Nothing" 
feature*. The caa- 
dldate for adaii*- 
stoii must he "will
ing to commit mur
der. to i>r»>ce*‘<! 
ajnilnst Catholic*. 
Jew* and Negroes"; 
he must he "native 
Imrn. Protestant, 
white and gentile.’

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Serious Labor Troubles in Many States— Moley Warns the 
Administration— Municipal Bankruptcy 

Act Is Held Invalid.

By E D W A R D  W. PI CKARD
C WMtern Vnlan.

FVCTORIES and farms In Ih *tate*.  ̂ nouncenient revealing that 12.
L*on Blum

A rth u r  R rU b a i

The "Bliiek 
elon." which prob- 
ahly will not last 
iong. tiail aiiildlioUM
pl a n* .  m o D g 

other things It proptised to overthrow 
the federal government, which Is not 
an original Idea It was also going to 
»et Up a dlcratorshlp, with night-riding 
regiments ti> enforce discipline iMc- 
latorshlp i> uot a u*-w Idea, either.

.Strange things are done or planned 
In the name < f "llhertv now. us they 
were when .M. lam U. ,.iiil luounteil 
t'le <rnr’ -o riP plufform.

in all part* of the m ioo. were af
fected b j labor trouble* which Inter- 
medlarle* were trying In vain to settle. 
Leader* of organized labor claimed 
that from 3uOiio to strikers al
ready were out, but employe™ chal
lenged the union claims that the strikes 
WIT'' cfTc- tlvc.

Wurkers In sis plants of Remington 
Rand, luc., were out on *trike after 
union leader* «rdere<1 a walkout at 
Syi... tiTc, N. T. They *.ild (l.i*"0 work

aVl.754.-
416 of government securities will be 
offered the middle of June. This ttnanr- 
Ing calls for an even billion dollars 
of new money. In addition to the 
$1.0.‘»0,7M.416 rtHiulred to meet matur
ing obligation*.

SKNATOU ROBINSON’S resolution
authorizing the continuance of the 

Florida ship canal and PassamaqUiHldy 
tide harnessing project* w-a* favora
bly reiHuted by the senate coiuiiierc«* 

er* In the company's New York. Ohio j committee after Mr. Robinson had told 
and I'ounes'tlcul plant* were lnvtdvi»<l. ’ hi.. ♦*“ - j —

Russia w,lilts b gge 
M ini un'l others 
-T.aliu wants ji eriiy = 

zetis.
■\ thei’ r itid nii’ Mon rubles wi 

aside by ..w t<> >. ‘ :
families aiiit aid tn -rher ’ 
trol ladies and g-nt'.emen 
snrpriseii, t* d f" .a"
w.li l>eg;n .“. f ’ er the se\

* n ilies_ lilj,.
w th "plans" 

new little cltl-

t'ompany officials asserted there were 
4,1*00 affected.

Sit tboiisaod barbers In lower Man
hattan, New York, were ordered to 
J(4n ,’loisi others In a strike which had 
spread over a wide area <>f .Manhattan, 
the Bronx and Brooklyn.

Striking seamen In New Y’ ork were 
said to Dumlter 7,<'''t> and there was a 
good deal of trouble over their efforts 
to picket the pier* and the home of 
M.iyor La fluardla.

Two hundretl office workers and com
pany police In P«>rtsraouth, t'hlo, were

the member* the admlniiRratlon want- 
ei| the scheme* kept alive a* work re
lief measures.

Senator Vandenherg of .Michigan 
warned the majority leader* they had
better not bring the resolution up In _____
the senate If they really «; «̂nted ml- , 5
Jourm^nt hy June 6. for he had 21 ( J ^
amendments to offer anil each one _ __ .

Le o n  BLCTM. elderly and rather 
fraclla leader of tba Frencb Mo- 

clallsta, will anon ba premier of bla 
country, and he la going to hav# a 

hard time living up to 
th* expectations of 
■II the leftiata, who 
are making a national 
hero of him. The oth
er day hundreda of 
thouaanda of French 
r e d a  a n d  p l n k a ;  
marched behind Blum i 
or atood cheering oa i 
the aldellnea, and pic- i 
turea of th* leader ! 
were carried In the ! 
rank* or sold by hawk- | 

er2 In the crowd*. This w *i on the i 
occasion of the traditional memorial 
ceremony In Bere Lachalae cemetery 
for the Marxist martyr* of the I’arla ' 
Commune In 1871. |

M. Blum I* said to be watching cioae- ! 
ly bla publicity In the United Slate* | 
since hi* *i)ee<'h In which he Intimated 
a desire to agree with \Vashiiigt"ti on | 
the ellmlnaliuD of war debt dlMÛ .• . 
slona He 1* hoping to be able to ob 
tain loan* from New York hanker*. 
The Johnson law I* naturally an In
surmountable obstacle to France * on- 
talnlng any kind of credit to America, 
but a* the Faria Midi pointed out 
Blum went out of bla way to declare 
that France ba* not forgotten the war 
debt and fully exfiect* to bring It up 
for discussion some time In the future.

Friday, June 5, 1936
GRIGGS HOSPITAL

X-Ray Laboratory and 
Special Diagno*i*

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
l*K*l Surcfon T. A P. Rsllwsy Cw.

City Health Offlrer

DR. ELBERT THORNTON
Intorasl Medicine and Dieeaaet » t  CkiMrea

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Office Phone S40 BAIRD, TEXAS

BLANTON, BLANTON
& BLANTON

LAWYERS
Suite 710, Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg, 

Albany, Texas
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATHEW.S BLANTON 

THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

G. A. Hamlett W. S. Hamirtt
Phone 20 Res. Phone 71
HAMLETT' & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons
Special .Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Olticc:

Telephone RIdg. Phone 29
BAIRD. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

RUPERT JACKSON, Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

1 > Tesra’ Praetke is  Baird

Since August 15, 1922 
Office: Three block* east of Court 

House on Bankhead Highway
Phone 89

OTIS BOWYER, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Reagan K B«*wyer 
1507 First National Bank Bldg.

Dallas, TexasPhone 2-2066

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

wotild lead to prolonged debate.
Hoblnsun's resolution authorizes the 

l*r»*sident to appoint two boards of 
three engineers each to examine and 
make reporta upon surveys that hav
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■ ::i:t f rtcef [i-Tll."
;■* •i.'tiirtied li\ the thought 
.xtio.e III ;'*Tia line ■.:* cum 

f. sr . tcli ! g 4 " " "  mile-: from
f »«f tiihraUar to the Culf of 

tirnier .Ma : iltnl  ̂ l>o!nl»ing 
L'\ ••[■t tliaf tier etninre la

arrested for violating an anti-riot law.
In other states the union leaders 

tints estimated the noti>t»*r on strike-
Arkansas—Three thouijand tenant 

farmers.
t'aUfornla—One thousand celery field 

workers.
Oregon and Washington—Seven thou 

Mn<! loggers.
Wlscon.slri — Twenty-five hundred 

Workers In varlou.s Industries,
Mltiiie:..ita—.About millwrighta.

fur and «erenl workers.
Indiana—.Altout IT.'t In various Indus 

tries.
Iowa—One hundred empl«*yees of the 

Burch Biscuit cont[iany In I>es Moines.
South Dakota—'I'hnH* hundre<l butch

ers at .Morrell packing plant. Siuux 
Fulls.

Nebraska—One hundred highway
w orkers.

Texas—.sixty two power plant work 
era at Fd Paso.

Vermont—Two hundred marble work
ers near Rutland.

Fr a n k  o
will be the choice of the Repub 

llcan convention for President If he 
will accept the nominatlnn.’’

That was the confl 
dent pre<tlctlon of a po
litical observer who Is 
usually well lnforme<l 
and close to sources of 
national party news. 
He declared there was 
a steadily growing de 
mand from many parts 
of the Union for the 
nomination of the for
mer governor of Illi
nois, who always has 
been p o pu I • r wltn 
f a r m e r *  and whose 

qualities of statesmanship are recog
nized generally throughout the coun 
try. .Mr. Lowden 1* vigonui* and hale, 
and he is always actively intereste«t 
In the welfare of hi* state and nation. 
especlNlly In the problems of the agrl-

acea from Washington and from the 
eieveo federal reserve centera. Final 
plan* for delivering tbe b<iod* to the 
veteran* were announced by Postmas
ter tJenersI F’arley, who predicted that 
payment on a great majority of them 
would he made within one week.

Mall carrier* have been given In 
structioii* to "go out of their way 
wherever necessary with a view to ef
fecting delivery," Farley *ald. The 
bond packets must be delivered to the 
veteran In person, and not to another 
I>er*on or firm at the veteran’s address.

"If It 1* Impossible to lorute the vet
eran to whom the bonds are addresae*! ” 
Farley continued, •’they will be reld 
for 30 days at the post office of destina
tion before lieing rettirned to the re
spective federal reserve centers and 
thence to the Treasury de|»artmenf."

The bonds will l»e In $.'>0 denomina
tions with neotmuianylng checks to cov
er the fxld amounts. To collect cash, ' 
the veteran must have hi* bonds certi
fied through Ills Inral po.st office.

Post offices In 241 cities have been 
designated as paying centers for their 
districts, and .V» large city offices liave 
heen enipoweriHl to pay on bonds Is
sued outside their own districts.

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
L*dv Em balavr an* AH«*4 anl

Flowers for All OrcMions 
Phone 68 or 228 Baird. Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST X-RAY

Office, First Stale Bank Bldg. 
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R AY.MONP .MOLEY. who nsed to be 
considered the chief of the “brain 

tru.st,’’ fears that his friend President 
Roosevelt may l»e destroyed politically 

by the radical* within 
tbe Democratic party 
who at the same time 
w'.*iild ‘’destroy moder
ation and destroy the 
very system which he 
attem[)t»’d to Improve." 
In a spv-ech before 

the .National Economv i 
league In .New York. | 
Doctor .Molev said he 
saw confronting the 
lloosevelt adminisfrii- 
lion these dangers:

1. That federal re
lief Hgemie* will tie furrieij into i»ollrl- 
cal m.ielilnes to perjietunfe tlie rule of 
et.ite and local i>oUtlclan«.

2. The tendency, “all too prevalent
In rill.* congress, to engage In muck
raking, marauding exi>e<lltlona which 
lie troy the liberty of all of tlie [i.-o- 
[. e while they se« k to restrain the 
a .uses of a few. These orgies of pub
lic ' asfigatlon . . . may he means of 
furtlo-rlng Individual [Hdltical ambi
tious. they m;iy t>e build ii|)* for those
with Presblenflal hankering*, hut *<> 
far as the j>ut>lic Intere.-t Is coni-erned 
tliey are sini|ily sound and fury."

3. ’Ihe tendency “of those In 
charge of the .\**w Deal to over empha 
size adherence to the belief In tbe 
fihlloso[ihy of the movement and to 
minimize the Imitortanie of coun»eleut 
technlcnl a<tnit*lstratlon.’’

Do<t«»r .Moley defend**-! capitalism, 
deilared tuaf already there ho* been 
a wi*le diefributlon of w**!»lfh In this 
<-<>untr.v. and warne*! the average ruin 
tliat he eventually must [lay the mount- 
Ir.g bills f*»r r*dief—tb.-i. tie is the "mla- 
sionary ttelng fattened fur a caunl 
bulistic feast."

‘ lie \

'•n [irepara 
Lut fit- w<>ubl 

now.

'I'.g ' •aned tip 
b*ei,

of a wl e
grow t*M> idjj 
P'"' "d to b.lve

i:s toprii.:-.t brariclie*

M . ri. It l;
l,.‘ olo(i H f!o nw ; iy, has 
to R> me, fierii:;,'. HS p.i 
[• .in not to let an; losly j 
l : - e  the tr ie  Igd .l'ri'
Its ro in li*
Id h**aven.

A n**w Comet r.*iw ;:;;orr,.-irl.ing u'-. 
dl ; over*'*l tiy and nuriie(l for L. i ’- Pel 
tier, sm.if.-iir « ifr«in*.o.er, •> •, . \» . g 
in a garage, will t.e ttie first comet 
vi. îble to the nake<l e.ve since I'.rgT

li. rioany cut off tbe bead of a sixty- 
fiv. year-old man convicted of killing 
12 boys. P, -fore d**nth, "examineil" b.v 
Nazi officials who thought be might be 
• ('ommuulst, he admitted many other
Diurdere. He need s secret poisoo iliUt 
doctors could not detect.

C Kla* raatarx Srndicau. IM, ̂ WXl' SarvU*.

F iv e  justices of the united .*5fafe« 
: ij[»reme court liebj Invalid the mu 

nlcl|iHl bankrufitiy a< t of 1U34. declar 
tng It to be an nnwarranted Invasion 
<<f state sover»‘lgn'V. P our Justices dia-, 
senteii. ttiese t<e|na Chief Justice 
Hughes and Justice* Stone, Rrandeis 
and Cardozo. 1 tie majority o[>lnl*»o 
was written hy Jusri*-e James Me 
Re.vnidd* 'I'be ra.«e was brought by 
bon*lhol«Jera of a water tiii[»ro\**m*‘nt 
diBinct In Tixnf.

J he mtinicl()Hi bankrujitcy act was 
d*slgne*| to [i«*riiilt cities an*1 oilier po 
lltiral aul»dlvl.Hl«>ns which foiiml rioin 
*«‘ lve* In finariclal straits to efie*'t s 
romiiositlon. with ttie arqiroval of two- 
tbir*is of the hondholder* *»r other 
creditors, wbereliv tbe Indelitedness 
could t>e resflliiMied. iw alefl d«>wn, or. as 
Mr. Justice McReynobIs pul It. “ re 
pudlated."

T h e  United State* treasury will on 
derlake the biggeis pea«e time bor 

rowlDf operation In the oatlon ■ hts- 
tory. Secretary of tbe Treasury Mor- 
centbsa disclosed to so  official an-

culturisL

Co n <;r e .'<.‘?m .an TINKH.AM of .Mn* 
sachusetl* is one of thost* Re|uib- 

Means who think tlie chances of their 
[•arty for victory io November wouhl 
be enbnnced If a coalition with dlsnf- 
lected liemocrafs were formed and the 
ticket sliar**«l with them.

"'riie cotintry 1* facing n* great a 
rrl.*;|s as It faced in the Civil war.’ 
be aald. "This Involves the very chiir- 
a*ter of fh»* government of the United 
Stilt*’*. 1 lie question la. ‘ .Are the gov
ernment and the Institution* of the 
Unlte*l Siiil*‘s to r**maln .Anu’rlcan or 
lo’come European or .Asiatic?’

"'rill* crisis Is so great that It should 
ellmlnuf** all [•;irfy line.*, and the Re 
[lubllcnna slumld nominate as Vice 
Presulent a Dernocrut. I sugge>t lha* 
they tiuminute Alfred H Smith."

Fo r  the third time Norman Thomas
Is the Presplentlal nominee of the 

Socialist party. He was selected at 
Ihe national convention In Cleveland, 
(inlo, and Ceorge Nelson of Wisconsin 
was put In sev'ond plu«'e on the ticket. 
There was a great demonstration after 
tUe voice vote, but It was not Joined In 
by tbe nglit wing leaders from several 
eastern states who were angered by 
tbe seating of a leftist delegation from 
.New A ork. The disnf1e*-te<l onea threat
ened to form allotli«*r party.

PRESIDENT RiinSEVELT starts on 
bis trip to Arkansa*. 'IVxa* and In 

(liana on June 8, eml be told the cur 
respondenli It w oubi not he a political 
tour. His (qt*’ecttea. lie said, would be ‘ 
blstorlral, dealing with early days In 
Ihe th ree  stales. He has no slightest 
intention of sie.rilng Ihe show  from the
Republican natloniil convention.

Mr. Roos**veIt [•binned this trip some 
time ago so that he might fake a cruise 
along the .Maine co.ist line late io June 
with his son*.

A R.ABS of UiilesMne. rebelling 
against Rrtflsh [trotej-tlon of Jew- 

isti Ininilgrallon. are causing Britain a 
lot of trouble Euglls.i soldiers fought 
real battles with ttie Arat»s In several 
locniltle*. luid Jews throiigtiont the 
H*<ly Land were iirniln" th« rn'whes In 
jelf !jef*-nse. Casualties In the fight
ing were few but tbe situation was so 
s*'rloiis tfiaf Sir Arthur Waucliofi**, Brit
ish high romiiil.;»li*ner. a-ked tbe gov- 
eriiinent fur more troo|i*.

ti'DW.ARD A. ITI.KNE Ro*ton mer-
(bant, announced his wlitidrawal 

Iron. Ihe United .Stal*s Cliariil.er of 
Cemmerce, severely criticizing Its fall 
i*re "to stndv loisiness In a busin •** 
way" and l<» siitistitute fact find.ng re
search for o[iinlon aa a guide to de
risions concerning the need* of biisl 
ries* In general- even as o|)|*osed, pos- 
sibly, to the smhitiuns of s[»ectal In
terest*.’’

Mr. Fllene has been ■ consistent sup
porter of President Roosevelt’s sdmlo- 
istrstloR, and the t'hanil»<‘r of Cora- 
merc* bas been locreaalnftj critical 
of tba DaaL

f  I'ALIA.N’S celebrated the anniversary 
E of their country's entrance Into the 
VUorld war with imposing cererunniea 
tha included the [ironiotlon of more 
than half a million boys and girls In 
the organirntinns of young Fascists 
Premier .Mussolini presided over the 
"graduation." and after reviewing a 
great military parade, the Diice told 
the shouting crowds:

"The spectacle of the foree o f youth 
exhibited this morning on the anniver
sary of our Intervention In the World 
war. the first phase of the Uavist rev
olution, has been magnifieenf and a 
warning at the same time. We are 
pre[»arlng the young armies of tomor
row for d«<fen.*e of the empire. .Since 
they are animated by the Fasrlsf spirit 
they will be Invincible. This Is the 
law of the rt*vohitlon. This Is the su
preme will of the whole Italian pe«<ple.’’ 

While hi* conqueror wii* thus en 
gaged. Halle .Selassie, deposed em
peror of Ethiopia, was embarking at 
Haifa, Palestine, for England, on the 
Rrltlsh destroyer Capetown, 'fwo sons ■ 
and a daughter accompanied him, but ! 
former Empress .Menen reronlned at 
Jerusalem. The exiled monarch, after 
a visit In England, intends to go to j 
Paris, hoping to stiffen French resist
ance to Italy In the League of Nations. 
He may siicree*! In this, for the Incom- ' 
Ing .Socialist regime In France will ' 
endeavor to restore the league's pres
tige. ;

T h e  (Office of transportation co-ordl- 1 
nator, held by Joseph H. Kastman,

Is due to expire on June 16, but Sen
ator Wheeler of Montana had ready 
for Introduction ■ res 
olullon extending '* 
for fwo years, an1 
President Roosevelt 
was on record as ap- 

i proving some of Its 
activities.

It was reported In 
Washington that rail
way management amt 

, labor, both of which i  have o[»posed some ot 
Eastman's doings to 
the past, might unit* ®‘ ^**^"**'>
In an effort to block extension of the 

' office, but Eustmiin said be had heard 
"nettling substantial*' on that line.

Eastman announced last February be 
would exercise bla powers to couiiiel 
railroads In II cities to carry out ter
minal unifications as economy sod etll- 
clency moves. He withheld the order* 
at the suggeatlon of President Roose
velt- however, to permit rail manage
ment and labor to agree on some plan 
of profe* tlon for em|doyees thrown out 
ot work In such consolidations.

CttNVERSATIO.N’S between Great
Britain and Russia now going on 

In London will buve to do only with 
naval armaments In Kiiro[man waters, 
for the Soviet government has an
nounced that It cannot consider limita
tion of Its for eastern Meet while there 
Is no similar agreement binding Japan.

Speaking for tbe government, Karl 
Radek said In the newsitaper Izvestia 
that tbe Soviet union bas been striv
ing to conclude a separate agreement 
with Jai>sn bur Miijs lar tbs sffurU 
bav* been frultlesa.

VIRA L. MARTIN 
('hiropractor

Special F-xaminations and 
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SYNOPSIS

Jeb nraddon, y ou n g and fa n ta stica lly
■ ticorsaful bro ker o f  C hicago, id In fa tu 
ated w ith A g n e s  Q lenelth , beautifu l
d ju g h te r  o f a retired m anu facturer,
fcodney, a doctor. In love w ith Atrnen,
vielte hie brother, Jeb. Uod plane w ork
04 H och e iter. Jeb su g g e sts  that he
n .a k e  o try for A g n ea before leaving-
Ip Bod there Is o deeper, obstina te
decency than In Jeb. A g n e s  believes
te be happy, a girl m ust bind herself
en tirely  to a m an and have adorable
ta b le s . Bixt v isits A g n es and te lls  hsr
o f  his grea t desire, but realises It can
never be fulfilled  A g n e s ' m other Is a t 
tem p tin g  to regain  her husband s love.
A g n ea has d istu rb in g  doubts aa to w hat
a ttra c ts  her fath er In .New York. Jeb
telle  A g n es ha Is g o in g  to m arry her.

CHAPTER I—Continued

H*» lungbeil In bla honest way. 
“ Two month* that I dUtlnclly remem- 
I m t ,  Vngiiely before that— exactly 
how long vaguely, I don't know. Dyou 
care?’’

"Have you always done that?"
"Spotted bullrtlnga for a atari with 

gome one? Yea; 1 gnesa I have. But 
I’ve never brought a girl to her build
ing before.'*

The building waa a tall, new apart
ment atructure o f aplendld spread 
and height, with an agent In the 
ground-ft*>or office* only too glad to 
ahow them through.

Of coii™e aome one might enter and 
recognize them; aome acquaintance 
might step Inlo the elevator which 
Ufte«l them from floor to floor. That 
made It more exciting; yet It waa
diaturbing enough to atep Into an emp
ty apartment, and having Inspected 
tha front rooms, follow a pattering llt- 

apcctacled man Into another cham
ber. and have him turn to Jeb and you 
and aay: "If you like separate room*. 
)tf>re are two perfect one* with a bath 
between. On the other hand. If you 
prefer the same room, thia la beauti
fully adequate f*»r twin b«»d*, and of 
course for a double."

ThIa waa more than Inst night. Oh. 
thIa waa much more! To think upon
thing* definitely, to look upon life 
here with Jeb.

He sent the little chattering Mr. 
Colver pattering off on an errand, anl 
In this room so beautlfnlly adequate 
for “ them." Jeb swung her up In hla 
arm*.

"Let’s make It a*»on. (lien; not wait! 
Why should we wait? We'll marry 
with a wediling. as we ought to do. 
At church. an*l a reception at the 
house; hut all that need he only a 
month away. Your ring's being made; 
I'll have It tomorrow. Today. I’ll lea**̂
thia place; we’ll furnl*h It together."

She wn* trembling In hla anna.
"Y'on want to, d e n '"
"Yes; I want to !”
"All right, then!"
"N o! Not nil right! T can’t any It. 

Je4»» Oh. I wish I could !"
"Then for God's sake, why can’t 

yon?"
For at that moment he did not 

doubt himself at all. Some day this 
overwhelming want, this desire, might 
die aa he must die—some day. But he
was all lover now.

"I can’t."
Other sounds returned to them: the 

blare o f radio so loud that It wn* au
dible from h«dow. even through these 
solid and aound-deadened floors.

Agnes thought: "Some child down
stair* 1* doing that."

Mr. Colver wn* returning, and be
fore he reentered the room. Jeb 
dropped her feet to the floor and re
leased her.

"I might show you how this arrange
ment look* when furnished." Mr, Col- 
ver offered.

"That’s a good l«1en,’’ said Jeh 
"You’ll look, won’t yn*i?" He furne-l
It upon Agnes. "I ’d like to, too." he
said, for the agent’s henefit. "hut I 
ought to he back at my office. But 
you’ll look further."

"Yea," said Agnes. "Ull look." Fov 
she realized that, hy agreeing, she 
•was lessening his chagrin.

It was astonishing afterward to look 
back and consider that this crack In
bis character — this moment’s plquo 
to his pride and her response to It— 
■could so profoundly affect the n'st of 
her life. Except for It. she would 
have left the building with him. As
It was, the three of them got Into the 
•elevator together; Agne* and Mr. Uol-
ver got out on the next floor; Jeb de
scended to the street.

The radio, which Artes had heard 
when In the empty apartment above, 
•waa roaring from within the door be
fore her. Evidently It had a large 
and powerful anopllfler which must
have heen turned on full. It waa Im
possible to Ignore the noise.

"Mrs Lorrle," said Colver, raising
bla voice to be heard, "must have had 
tha radio tuned to aome quiet program 
and forgotten U and gone out- Then
thia caina on.**

(^Iver tapped on the door, eyoklng 
BO reapoaae. He rapped louder.

-Don't come InP a glrla Tolce 
•nraaiMd. “Doa't coma laP  And Ita

timbre of terror shrilled through the 
door, while the radio uproar contin
ued. “ For God’s sake, come In! Come 
In!" the girl now was shrieking.

Little Mr. Colver went [>ale a* Ag
nea stared at him. "Thut'a .Mrs. Lor
rle," he was saying. "She's very 
young." .\rid he tried to turn the knob 
of the door.

“ For God’a sake, come Ini”
“ Mrs. I,orrle! I can't!" .Mr. Colver 

managed to shout. Then Agnes heard 
the kn(fh turned from the ln*lde, and
the door swung In, a girl holding with 
huth hand* to the knob and 8U[>port-
Ing herself tqton It.

"W ho’re you?" She glared at Ag
ne*. .Suddenly the terror in her eyes 
turned to awful. Imploring relief, and 
she thrust the door away from her 
and seized Agnes, clamoring to her: 
“Oh, Go*l, I’m glail to see you—glad to 
see you !"

“ .Mr*. I.orrle!" the little agent was 
mouthing. “ \Vhj‘, -Mrs.—.Ur*. Lorrle!"

It was C(»Iver who mu*t have closed 
the door; at anv rate. It was closed 
behind them, and the thr*‘e were with
in the a[)artment. All the time, the ra
dio Hustalned It* roar. At last, Col
ver went to the onhinet and shut It off 
and the sllenee re-echoed.

The girl called -Mr*. I.orrle never 
for an Instant relaxed her hold on
.\gnes. She dragged Agnes down be
side her In a hig over*tuffed chair 
which had a litter of cigarettes shout 
it.

"What’s hapi>ened?" Agnes Implored. 
"Oh. what has hapi>ened?"

"Nothing’s ha|»|»ened!’’ ttie girl de
clared. "Oh, Um In a hell of a me**!’’

She wa* soft and moi*t and warm 
where her h«Mly [massed against .Xgne*. 
Blit her hand* were cold and iindst In
her clamoring terror. There was glii
on her breath, htit she was not drunk. 
That was not the trouble with her.

A heavy, senHiion* (•erfuine o\er-
[imvered the gin; It s»*em«*'l to he all
over her, es[>eclnlly In her short mane 
of hennne<| hair. She had arched, 
[•lucked eyebrows, and inaKoarued
lashes, and skin s[>lotched with rouge 
which [*er*|»lratlon had streaked; her
wet Il|>a had distorted the crimson 
smears of ll|)atlck. She waa slim hut 
pliinip-hoHomed, and she was In neg
ligee — lacy, fus-iy underwear and
sh«‘er stockings under her lace and
plnk-sllk [lelgnolr.

Her neck and shoulders and arm* 
and her legs curled under her were 
•lender and dainty. She would I—
pretty, Agnes realized. If she were not 
In such a state; and she was no older 
than Agnea herself.

".Mrs. Lorrle, whnt’a the matter?" 
the little agent Colver begged of her. 
"Can’t you tell me wtuit'a the mat
ter, Mr*. l/>rrle?"

"Don’t go down there!" Mrs. I.or
rle cried.

"Ull look for something — salt*." 
.Mr. Colver *ald, and he started toward 
the bedrooms — whereat the girl 
screamed, and Colver sto|i|x'd.

"Go o n !" called Agnes. “ See what 
hapi»ened I"

The girl pushed hack from her and 
leaped to her feet, hut then she di<l

She Stood Swaying Slightly aa Sha 
Stared Toward the Bedrooms.

not move; ahe stood swaying slightly 
as ahe stared toward the bedrooms, 
where the little agent had dlsap[>earel

"O h!” she beard, and Agnes heard. 
Colver’a cry. "Mr. Lorrle! Mr. Lor
rle !’’

Then there was nothing they could 
hear clearly till Colver came back.

He wus so scared that he looked 
silly.

"You know what we walked In on? 
A killing—a killing," he rambled at
Agnes almost as If .Mrs. I.orrle waa 
not there. "He’a dead hack there— 
the lilood on the floor!"

"\Vh(»?’’ Agnea managed.
"Her husband—Mr. Lorrle— he rent

ed this a|>nrtment from me! He's on 
the floor In there—with hole* shot in
him. She shot him I Thut'a what we
come In on !’’

The girl continued to sway. She 
had shut her eye* and opened them 
and shut them. "You don’t know a 
damn thing what I did I What he did. 
what I did! You don’t know a damn 
thing!" slie cast buck, with her eyes 
shut. Then she fell forward, and Ag- 
nci caught her.

1‘ ressed down In the huge soft chair 
by the weight of the girl, Agnea did 
not move; and the warm, limp form 
■ba held was motionleaa. She held 
her In her arm* and stared over her 
at tha lun slanting In throngh tha 
lonth windows; and Agnea recollect- 
•d that thua th* ano was alanting Id
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DRIVE YOU

By E D W I N
B A LM E R

C o p yrtah t by E d w in  B a lm e r  
W N U  S c rv ic a

SYNOPSIS

Jeb nraddon, y ou n a and fantaiitlcaUy  
adooraaful broker o f ChtcaKo, U  Infatu*  
ated w ith A ^nea O lenelth , beautifu l 
da u g h ter o f  a retired  m an u factu rer , 
fcodney, a doctor. In Inve w ith Aanea, 
vtalta hla brother, Jeb. llod plana w ork  
aU H ocheater. Jeb autCReata that he 
n .a k e  a try for A anaa before leavInK- 
Ip  Itod there is a deeper, obatinate  
decency than In Jeb. Aicnea bellevca  
te  be happy, a Kiri m uat bind heraelf 
en tirely  to a m an and have adorable  
bablea. Iti>d vialta A anea and tella her 
o f  hla grea t dealre, but realliea  It can  
never be fulfllled  A gnea' m other la a t 
tem p tin g  to regain  her huaband a love. 
A g n ea haa diaturbing doubta aa to w hat 
a ttra cta  her fa th er  In .Vew York. Jeb  
talla Agnea ha la g o in g  to m arry her.

CHAPTER I—Continued
 ̂ n«> lutiL'lu‘cl In his hon«‘st way. 
Two niontliH that I distinctly rcrm.ni- 

lM‘r. Viiitn..|y imfopp that — ctncfl.r 
how long vaguely, I don't know. D vt.u 
care?'*

"Dave ,V(»u alwaya «Ione that?"
* Spotted buildings for a start with 

wnie one? Yes; I gness I have. Hut 
I’ve never brought a girl to her build
ing bef«>re.’*

The building was a tall, new apart- 
Dieot atructure o f s|)lendtd spread 
and height, with an agent in the 
ground-floor offices only too glad to 
allow them through.

Of courae some one might enter and 
recognlre them; some acqualntani'e 
might itep Into the elevator which 
IlfterJ them from floor to floor. That 
made It more exciting; yet It was 
<lJsturblng enough to step Into an emp
ty apartment, and having Inspectotl 
the front rooms, follow a pattering lit
tle apectacled man Info another cham
ber. and have him turn to Jeb and you 
and Bay: "If you like separate rooms, 
here are two perfect ones with a hath 
between. On the other hand. If you 
prefer the same room, this Is heauti 
^)ny adequate for twin h.sls, and of 
course for a double."

This was more than last night. Oh. 
this was much more? To think upon 
things definitely, to look upon life 
here with Jeh.

lie sent the little chattering Mr. 
Colver pattering off on an erranrl, anl 
In this room so heautlfully adequate 
for “them." Jeb swung her up In his 
arms.

"Let’s make If stmn. Olen ; not waif! 
Why should we waif? Well marry 
with a werlillng. as we ought to do. 
At church, ami a reception at the 
house; hut all that need he only a 
month away. Yniir ring’s being made; 
I’ll have It tomorrow. Tmlay. I’ll lease 
this place; we’ll furnish It together. 

She was (remhllng In his arms.
"You want to. Oh-n 
“ Yes; I want to?”
“ All right, then!"

No! Not all riglif? 1 can’t sa.v It, 
Jelt* Oh, 1 wish I could

“Then for (lod's sake, why can’t 
you ?’’

For at that moment he did not 
doubt himself at all. Some day this 
overwhelming want, this desire, miglit 
die as he must die—some day. Hut he 
was all lover now.

“ I can’t."
Other sonnds returned to them; the 

blare of radio so lond that It was au
dible from below, even through these 
aolld and soiind-d«‘ndened fli>ors.

Agnes thought: "Some child Uown- 
atnlrs Is doing that,"

Mr. Tolver was returning, and be
fore he reentered the room. Jeb 
dropped her feet to the floor and re
leased her.

“ I might show yon how this arrange- 
nient looks when furnl.xhed.” .Mr. Col
ver offered.

“That’s a good Idea." said .Teh 
“You’ll look, won’t you?" He turned 
It upon Agne.s. "I ’d like to, too.” he 
said, for the agent's heneflt. "luit | 
•ought to be back at my office. Hut 
you’ll look further."

•’Ye.s," said Agne.s. "I’ll lr>ok.” For 
«he reall*e<l that, by agreeing, she 
was lessening his chagrin.

It was astonishing afterward to Io»ik 
back and consider that this crack In 
his character — this moment’s pique 
to his pride and her response to It— 
■could so profoundly affect the r»*st of 
her life. Except for it, she would 
have left the hulldlng with him. As 
It was, the three of them got Info the 
elevator together; Agnes and Mr. Pol- 
ver got out on the next floor; Jeb de 
scendwl to the street.

The radio, which Airites had heard 
when In the empty apartment above, 
was roaring from within the door he 
fore her. Evidently It had a large 
and powerful aropllfler which must 
have been turned on full. It wat Im- 
poasihle to Ignore the noise.

"Mrs. Lorrle," aald Colver, raising 
hla voice to be heard, "must have had 
the radio tuned to aome quiet program 
and forgotten It and gone out. Then 
thia came on.**

Colver tapped on the door, evoking 
no reaponae. He rapped louder.

"Don’t come In f  a glrl’a voice 
weeaied. "Doa’t come lat** And Its

timbre of terror shrillwl through the 
door, while the radio uproar contin
ued. "For fliHl’s sake, come In! Come 
in !" the girl now was shrieking.

Little Mr. ( ’olver went pale ns Ag
nes stared at him. "That’s Mrs. Lor- 
rle," he was saying. “ She’s very 
young.”  .\nd he tried to turn the knoh 
of the door.

‘For Cod’s sake, come Ini"
‘Mrs. Lorrle! I can’t !” -Mr. Colver 

managed to shout. Then Agnes heard 
the knob turned from the Inside, and 
the door swung In, a girl holding with 
both hands to the knoh and suitport- 
Ing herself upon It.

“ Wlio’re you?” She glared at Ag
nes. Siiildenly the terror In her eyes 
turned to awful. Imploring relief, and 
she thrust the door away from her 
an<l seized Agnes, clamoring to her: 
Oh, fled. I’m glad to gee you—glad to 

aee you I”
"Mrs. Lorrle?”  the little agent was 

moutlilng. “ Why, Mrs.—Mrs. Lorrle I"

It was Colver who must have closed 
the door: at anv rate. It was closed 
behind them, and the tlirtH* were with
in tlie a|>artment. All the time, the ra
dio sustained Its roar. At Inst. Col
ver went to the cabinet nml shut It off 
and the silence re-echoed.

The girl cnileil .Mrs. I.orrie never 
for an Instant relaxed her hold on 
.Agne.s. She dragged Agnea down be
side her In a hig overstaffed chair 
which had a litter of cigarettes about 
It.

"What’s happened?’’ Agnes Implored. 
"Oh. what has happened?"

"Nothing’s happened ?” the girl de
clared. “Oh. I’m In a hell of a mess?"

.She was soft and moist and warm 
where her hmly pressed against .Agnes. 
Hut her han<ls were cohl and moist In 
her clnrnorlng terror. There was gin 
on her breath, hut she was not drunk. 
That was not the trouble with her.

A heavy, sensuous perfume o\er- 
powered the gin; It seemed to be all 
over her. especially In her short mane 
of hennaed hair. She had arched, 
pluokerl eyebrows, and mascarued 
lashes, and skin splotched with rouge 
which iM*rsplratlon had streaked; her 
wet lips had distorted the crimson 
smears of lipstick. She was slim hut 
pliimp-hosonieil, ami she was In neg
ligee — lacy, fus.sy umlerwear and 
•htvr stockings under her lace and 
plnk-slIk peignoir.

Her neck and shotilders and arms 
and her legs curled under her were 
■lender and dainty. Slie would Im 
pretty, Agnes reanr,e<l. If she were not 
In such a state; ami she was no ohler 
than Agnes herself.

“ .Mrs. Lorrle, what’s the matter?" 
the little agent Colver heggetl of her. 
“ Can't you tell me wlujt’a the mat
ter, Mrs. Ixirrle?"

"Don’t go down there!" Mrs. Lor
rle cried.

‘T il look for something — salts." 
Mr. Colver said, and he started toward 
the he<l rooms — whereat the girl 
scr«*ame<l. and Colver stopped.

"(Jo on?" called Agne.s. “ See what 
hnppene<l I"

The girl pushed hack from her and 
leaped to her feet, hut then she did

She Stood Swaying Slightly aa Sha 
Stared Toward the Bedrooms.

not move; she stood swaying slightly 
as she stared toward the bedrooms, 
where the little agent luid disappeared

“Oh!” she heard, and Agnes heard. 
Colver’s cry. "Mr. Lorrle! Mr. Lor
rle !”

Then there was nothing they could 
hear clearly till Colver came back.

He was so scared that he looked 
silly.

“ You know what we walke<l In on? 
A killing— a killing,” he rnm!)led at 
Agnea almost as If Mrs. lorrle was 
not there. "He’s dead hack there —  
the blood oa the floor!"

"Who?" Agnes managed.
"Her husband—Mr. Lorrle—he rent

ed this apartment from me! He's on 
the floor In there— with holes shot in 
him. She shot him ! That's what we 
come In on!"

The girl c«>ntlnued to sway. She 
had shut her ey»*s and opened them 
and shut them. "You don’t know a 
damn thing what I d id! What he did, 
what I did! You don’t know a damn 
thing!" sl»e cast buck, with her eyes 
shut. Then she fell forward, and Ag
nes caught her.

Hresse<l down In the huge soft chair 
by the weight of the girl, Agnes did 
not move; and the warm. limp form 
■ha held was motionless. She held 
her In her trins and atared over her 
at the Bun aUntlng In throngh the 
■oath windowa; and Agnea recollect- 
ad that tbua tba Baa waa alaatlnf la

u[>Htalrs In the empty room, the Ou- 
plli'afe of this, which she had exam
ined with Jeb—how long ago? Ten 
minutes ago?

Here, In this apartment, had hus
band and wife lived together? This 
wife In her arms, and the husband on 
the floor in there with lioles shot In 
him.

llie  w;|fp—she was a widow now; 
and WHS she also a murderer—lay 
Jimp across Agnes and the soft over- 
stuffe.l arms o f the chair; she iny on 
her hreast, her heat! hanging down. 
Agnes roused to an effort and turned 
her over.

"What you want?" the girl coni- 
plnlne<i us If fr<mi sleep.

Agnes shook her. "Did you do It?” 
•’.Maybe 1 did."
Hut again Agnes shook her.
"Wha’ you want?"
“ When was It? What time .111 you 

do It?”
“Two o’clock. The damn clock was 

striking when I c.itne out here."
Two! Now, by the ticking, gold- 

faced clock on the munlej. It was a 
qunrti r past three.

’’You sat here a!I the time?”
•Sure I sat here." And this re c i- 

lectlofi now roused her to pity for 
herself. ".\|i atone. All alone!"

Sud.lenly, startlingly, s phone hell 
rang.

The arms nhout Agnes clenched 
tighter and then let go. 'J he girl 
pushed hack and lea|*ed up and scur
ried to the Instrument on the stand 
In the corner. "Hello? Hello'” Then 
she heard a voice, an.l she dropped 
to one knee as she made response, 
whispering; Imt In the stillness of the 
r.Mirn her voice came ch‘!ir. “ nh. (;,,d 
Lent. she said; an.l she li.stened 
again.

.*she wanted to speak, hut she star.*.] 
at them an.l di.l n.<t.

"Hert." she repeated the njime, 
"s.»mefhings ha|ipene.l. . . . v ,.h; 
( ’harh*y! He die.l t.alay.” And she 
slamine.l .h.wn the ph.tne on Its rest. 

.N.iw ( ’olver seized the plmne. 
’ ’Operator?" he clamore.]. "Oper- 

at.>r? (live n>e the police!’’
Halfway fr..m the phone, the girl. 

•Mrs. Lorrle, had st.tp(ie<| and turne.l, 
hut she made no Interferemv at a ll; 
she merely listened to him call the 
police.

Agnes had risen from the great soft 
chair, an.l the girl selze.l her han.L 
".Vow you help Die.” .Mrs. L.irrle do- 
mantle.]. “(Jet me a lawyer. I’ve a 
right to a lawyer, the !»est damn law- 
yer In this town. Y.hi don’t know 
what happened here — or anything! 
Get me that lawyer!"

"What lawyer?’’ said Agnes. 
“O’Mara. Martin o ’Mnra; that’s 

his name. Oh, »1.» that tor me, won’t 
you? Just get him on the wire; and 
n i talk to him."

.‘<he was back at the telephone an.l 
fumhitng at the pages of the dlreo. 
tory so pitifully that Agnes took the 
hook from her han.I nn.l foun.l the 
name Martin O’.Mara; and then she 
mn.le the call.

First a woman's voice answered; 
then a man’s said: "O’Mnra’’

"Here he Is.” said Agnes, but the 
girl ha.l shim|K‘d to the floor.

"I am railing." snhl .Agm*s Info (he 
ph.»ne, *‘ I am calling from an apart
ment where a man has h.'on klI1e<l."

’’ .All right," said the voice O’Marn. 
’’Go on. What apartment? Where Is 
It?"

Agnes fob! him. "I do not know 
the people," she proceed.sl. "Only 
their name. It’s Lorrle. I Just hap
pened In. I am here with Mrs. Lon 
rle now."

"All right. Go on. Who's killed?" 
“ Hep husband."
•’How was he kllle.l?’’
“ She shot him."
".All right, fio on. Who are you?" 
“ I’m .Agnes Olenelth ’’
“ Helatefl to Robert C. Olenelth?" 
"He’s my father."
•’Dl.l y.»u say you didn’t know the 

Lorries?"
“ I .ll.ln't."
"All right- Go on. Then how dh| 

you happen In?"
"I was with the agent I was look- 

Ing at another apartment In the biill.l- 
ing."

".All right. Have the police been 
called?"

".lust now, th.*y were.”
“ AM right. Now try to remember 

this; Tell Mrs. I»rrle I am coming 
at once. Tell her to talk to n o on e . 
not to any one,—not even to you. un
til I get there. Especially and nhso- 
lutely she Is not to talk to the police. 
Tell her Hiey cannot make hep talk. 
.No one can; no one has a right to. 
Tell hep to stay there and not to try 
to go away, and not to let any one 
take her away,

"And you must stay there too; and 
y(»u had better not talk till I get 
there, A’ou are going to he a wit
ness In thi.s case; you cannot possibly 
escape If. I am very sorry for you. 
but tliere Is now nothing that I or any 
one can do about It. I will he there 
.sa s<»on as I can."

Agnes pm down the phone. No 
man had ever sought, by Ms voice, to 
rule her so. She felt, as she faced 
about, that she ought to resent It; hut 
she did not. She felt herself. Instead, 
depending m»on If — upon the assur
ance and domination of that man (a 
voice and a name O’Mara) who was 
on his way to her.

The girl on the floor had sat up. 
"You g(»t him for me?"

"Yes," said Agnes, "I got him. He’s 
coming now."

Little Mr. Colver was at a win
dow. "Here’s the police," he said. "A 
—a homicide squad. I suppose."

"You’re not to talk to them," Af- 
nea aald to Mra. I-orrle. “ You’pe not 
to aay a word to any one, '^bey hav* 
no right to make .von. Yon’ra not t« 
aay a word about anything till 2fr 
O’Mara geta here."

iTO BK CONTlSUlDt

Pleat, Tailor and Tuck Smart Silks
Hy CIIF-RIF- N IC H O L A S

t'A’ KUY day In every way women who i 
 ̂ rwogiilze the Importance of select

ing materials for the fashioning of 
their costumes that can be "put to the 
test and not found wanting." are turn
ing to handsome dependable silks that 
are really and truly pure silk for the 
solution of their fabric problems.

The fart that a lavish amount of 
pleating, tucking, shirring and meticu
lous tailoring Is Involved in the styling 
of this season's smartest apparel Is 
proving an added Incentive to Insist on 
silk of the lM»tter sort that may be re
lied upon to yield successfully to these 
varied and sometimes Intricate manip
ulations.

Three outstandingly Important fash
ion trends are presented In the Illus
tration, each of which demnnstrut(^ the 
chic and charm of silk weaves In the 
current mode. For the perfectly stun
ning jacket suit the d>*slgner bandies 
black and white printed silk crepe as 
tailor-perfect as If It were wool. The 
braid-hound edges of the Jacket Inter
pret a highly significant styling detail. 
.As to the white organdy frill, It Is a 
"last word" In accessory chic. AA’atch 
for these frllly-frllly effects; they are 
coming along at a fast and furious 
pace.

The otiier standing figure reveals 
Miss HYhl wearing a navy blue silk 
sheer with a pleated tunic, for you 
must know that the pleated tunic Is a 
top-notch fashion for spring and sum 
er. Men’s wear buttons go marching 
down the front of the tunic pictured. 
Short puffed sleeves follow the latest 
dictate of the mode. Note that these 
are designed to give shoulder emphasis

NEW COTTON LOOKS 
LIKE SILK OR WOOL

Cotton that looks like silk, cotton 
that looks like wool, cotton as sh»*er 
ns the gauzlest chiffons, coton vel
vets, cotton tweeds and cotton laces 
—all these will march In the fabric 
parade.

Cord laces will be the tops In spring 
and summer swank, shown in tailored 
si>ort.s clothes for re.sort wear now 
and all-round u.se later.

IVasnnt weaves al.so are slated 
for high success In natural neutral 
tones, both In cotton ut>d linen, with 
bright acces.sorles.

Embroidery, which ha.s been creep- i 
Ing back into the style picture, aclileves 
rampant recognition In the new cotton 
fabrics. Embroidered surfaces are 
all over the place, both In soft, home- 
spun type of cotton fabrics for si^orts 
wear, and in the organdies and mousse- 
lines for evening.

PRINT COATS
Br c i iK K ib : s ii r i io i -A .s

Dark Blue la Gaining in
Popularity for Summer

The Increasing popularity of very 
flark blue (called midnight blue by 
certain houses and raven blue by 
others) la hulled with enthusiasm by 
tho.se who And black t(N> somber. An
other characteristic Is the growing In
fluence of purplish tones which are 
affecting the new reds und the new 
blues, although not yet prevalent in de
cided purple or violene.

Gray, while not prominent as a plain 
color, has a strong Influence over 
blues, giving them a slate-blue shade. 
This Influence Is seen also In greens, 
which have the appearance of reseda 
green and verdigris. A new shade 

I which Is strongly spon.sorcNi for sum- 
I nier Is burnt straw or toast.

Make Gloves and Shoes
M atch, la Paris Decree

Gloves and shoes are supposed to 
match one another these days. One 
Paris bootmaker sbowa pumps which 
are cut completely In half, one aide 
being of auede and the other of kld- 
■kln. These ahoea can he ohtaln(>«l 
Id almost any shade and are matched 
by ghivee which are fashioned with 
beeke ef nede aad peliaa ef kldakla

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

Ah Initio. (L.) From the begin
ning

Ars est celure artem. (L.) Art con
sists in conrealing art.

De mortals nil nisi honum. (L.) Of 
tlie di*ad (au>) nothing hut good.

Ksto i»erpctuu. (L.) May It (or 
mayest thou) last forever.

Imperium In Imperlo (L.) Empire 
within empire; r«*ulni within realm.

Les absents ont toujour^ tort. (F ) 
The absent are always In the wrong.

Pater famUlas. (L.) The head of 
a family.

(jul vlve? (F.) Literally, who 
lives? who g<H*s theri*?

UefKmdez s'll vous plait (It. S. V, 
P.) ( ! ’ .) Reply, If you please,

Viilgo. (L.) ( ’onimonly,
Kiiuve qul pent. (F,) I êt him save 

himself who can.

Div(*r 1 nd(*r St*a 18 H o u r s ; 
C laim s the O rh l's  R e c o r d

.After remilnltig orvler water for 
IS h'lurs, Konstantinov, a .<<»vle» di
ver, claim'* the world record for 
duratinn of time beneath the surface 
of the sea.

He matle the record, M-'seow re
port wiille repairing the hull of a 
tiigltoHt wh'''h had .sunk In the .Arctic 
ocean.

as all the newest fashions would have 
it. A tiny boulutitiiere and a yellow 
chamola belt stress the new vogue.

.As to this mutter of tunics, from all 
Indlc.nMons tliey are about to stam- 
l>e<le the fashion picture. If In douhf. 
chtMise a tunic fn»ck is timely advice, 
for It Is to he tunics by day and tunics 
l>y night according to reports from 
style centers. Some tunics are straight 
and narrow while other tunics flare 
nhout the knees like a hell or a lamtv 
shade Many evening frocks adopt 
pleated skirts with ttmic tops.

Another big fashion feature Is the 
hlou'je that Is all-over pleated like the 
one shown In the picture. This blouse 
is •if bright green pleated silk chiffon. 
It Is worn w’ ith a black silk taffeta 
suit. Note the pleated frill about 
the throat. This Is a favorite new 
neckline silhouette. And again please 
to observe that the sleeves are short 
und puffed In latest manner. T!i« 
smartest flower turbans are topheavy 
In front. The one topping milad.v's 
prettily coiffed lM*ad Is made of purpio 
silk violets. Purple, gr»H*n and black 
Is the color scheme of this costume 
which goes to show how striking the 
new color alliances are this season.

The new and fa.shlonatile bolero co.s- 
tumes bring blouses Into the very fore
ground of the fashion scene. AA’lth 
black bolero two-piece dres.ses or suits 
the outstanding color Idea Is to wear 
as bright a blouse as the new silk 
prints can afford or If not a print then 
let your bIou.se he of a high-color pleat- 
•»d silk sheer. .Anyway, go the limit In 
matter of daring color for your blouse. 

t )  W>st*rn N*««r»p«r L’nion.

A plain coat topping a print friu-k la 
not news but a print coat topping a 
plain froi'k Is latest news from 
fashion town. The model picture*! 
t.vi>lfl(»s the new mode. In this tnstanev ; 
the retlingote Is of Mack and white 
print linen over a black linen dress. ■ 
The short sleeves proclaim a popular | 
vogue for the summer. Bright silk ‘ 
print coats with monotone silk dresses, ' 
also jackets of gay floral silks that j 
contrast plain aklrta will be made a bif 
feature during the coming montha.

Beall B«lt*M
Book buttons lend a "highbrow" all 

to  several aa# mld-aeasoa frocka. Tbaf 
■re tlay, cloaid Totumat •t Mack 
aoMl wkoM toavaa art adgti wltk gol4

PE; PE KO EDGE JAR 
RINGS KEEP EV:RY 
BIT OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR 
LOCKED IN TIGHT...AND 
THEIR V m  B IGLIPS TAKE 
ALL ThT wORK OUT 
OF MAKING THE SEAL 
AND BREAKING THE SEAL

KO: DON'T ACCEPT ANY
THING “JUST AS GOOD". 
GENUINE PE-KO EDGE 
JAR RINGS ARE REALLY 
WORTH INSISTING ON!

P e -K o  E d g e
JAR RUBBERS
UNITED STATES RUBIEN COMPANY

saM SUM Base MSKto. at 
________ 17M Iwiiiiii. Sr* T«1 a f. ■«• oe
a B ^ s a s 5 ± s a i^ a B B B s a a B M i

Proud of It
r><>n’t alwa.\.H Judge by c»*ntmrli*s. 

.A man who boasts of his honesty, 
often is.

[ $ n n D
l i M M
H M U I E )
CtABBIR GIRL

' b'A k i n g  p o w d e r
Try a Can TODAY

"Free a* a Bird”
•A fi.sh or a lord Is “ free," but 

nienac(*<l coii.stantly by death.

Th« StovM ThkE 
M AKES IT SO W N G A S  

mnd LIGHTS INSTANTLY

Thia modem Coleman Safety 
Rantrebrin^toyourkitchen, 
wherever you live, the fineit 
kind of modem cooking 
service. Makes its own gts 
from lead-free ^ so lin e . 
Lights instantly. Fuel cost 
ms low  as 75  ̂a month.

Band-A-Blu Burn era provida 
any cooking heat you want for any 
kind of cooking—save fuel. Tou 
can prepara meals easier, in leas 
time with leca work and the result 
is Better C<x>ked Foods.

A variety of handsome models 
priced to fit every puree.

Free Stew Cfceck Cfcert—Send e 
poetcard now for youraand nameof 
Coleman Daeler bear you wkewfll 
gladly damonatrate tneae elevea.
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W  Non-Skid
S p  i’ P c d  T r u s s e s

Sft‘ :fnrt\  M } ',uaruiit' i‘il
Holmes Drua: i ompany

t^ueh  at SKIN TROUBLES!
•lor »:

H r o u n 's  L o t i o n
HOI.MKS DRl C ( (iMI’ ANY

the rrry mlenee of Klrrtrolux t«iti- 
tim to itii ^mpkr. mnr« et!ici*Tit r«-- 
frixeratintr mt-ihod — no niarhinery 
at all! Thank* to thiH aimplirity of 
operation, it'  ̂ the only refrijferator 
that can offer you all these lonK-lifc 
adrantaxes:

0  No moving parts to woar 

9  Lasting sfficloncy 

9  Contlnuod low apora*lng cost 

9  Faliast food pratoctlon 

^  Savtags tbat pay for It

|7ILXCniCLUZ‘t  dkoes N 
X!i thsB a ( >nfort. It*s svldaoes of 
Chs bssleally i Idsrsat method sf EUe- 
Wolaa operau <a, oWwa s day gM 
Imner tasss ( m pises of all movlag 
parta Coitm la today aad inappet the 
waadful IBM i *o<Ula for yotfraall.

Operates on Natural (iaa 
Or Kerosene

SAM GILLILAND
U K  AL D ISTR l BI TOR

SKI.I. IT. HI V IT. I R M»K IT

I'K SAI.K 1' aiTi- of laiul, i-ooil 
i-c, i ;ty a. .■•■nmii'ilationf'. Sie NA •
Howlu-i. J l l t f

iir WiiRTH STAR-TKLKGR\M -
, iM-rtil twii. daily. .MorniiiK. ivon- 

, Sundiiy. faync IKdlio '̂shoad

' • s AI ! ' .!- ' i f lard, .̂-md 
v i'\ .i‘ ■. S>‘t> W. !

K. .s’ ..' : : - i - ; ; f ,

nSCHER BROS. BODY AND 
E M  WORKS

(H \ L m  A M )  SERVICE

- Kve.y-v^;:.K fitrni.->hcd 
ivt .nT'.r. .Adull.--. Ml.-.. J 

I’h.Mu- 112. 5-tf

Thi  ̂ protrrossivo <•. . ii î - . ati'd
in .AKilene at llt'lS. 1 t. They
.<p»iMaIize in \vn*ik building, general 
repairing, welding, uiiholstering, paint 
ing, body-fender and gla>s work.

Throughout thî . -leetion theif arc 
many example- of th«ir work. It i;- 
hardly po -itde to drive on any inad 
without pas.'sing an evidence of the 
iil'erior craftmanship and high grade 

material which hâ  won for thi- e.;- 
tahlishment w'-ie a reputation.

HfUei la !’ ai.d -et tl, r> t ti-nc 
you ar. in .Xltile-e. They are rourti ■
■ i d w ill h I’ i. :i-ed t exjilain thj. > n- 
Me I rop-' itii-n t-- you wlu-ih* !' y ii 

an\:li:n; done to y.uir ;ir or

They have taken many useil auto
mobiles and made them look almo;d 
like new. Don’t think your cur has 
g'one beyond recall. In many cases a i 
refinishing or repair job does not eost  ̂
nearly so much a: you mieht think, 
and regardless as to how -iinall your , 
j('h might he, you are at all times made 
to feel that your trade i- njipreeiated. ;

We are glad in this edition to give i 
tommendahle mention to the very su
perior work turned out by this up- , 
t.. ciat.' i tal !i. hmont and *o <a\’ tha* 
the pronrit -or, Mr. W’ . (I. Fiseher and 
a -ociate . aie artists in ability and 
ninuahli p.o.ple of their action of 
the tate go to them wlu n di erving 

■ i o in anv of th» o lines.

r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i K

FLOUR DEMONSTRATION SAT.
The Kimhell-Dianiond Milling Company, of Abilene, will demonstrate 

their Kimhell's Rest Flour at our store Satunlay. In addition to Kim- 

hells’ lU“ t̂ Flour, we carry a full line of Kimhells Best Meal and Kim- 

hells He:>t Chicken Feed, of all kinds - also Kimhell's Best Shortening 

We extend a cordial invitation to our trade in Bairrl and Callahan 

County and the jiublic generally, to make our store your store.

BRING r s  YOl R CRKA.M, CIIK KKNS AND EGGS

W. B. BARRETT & SON
mniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiBiiiiiimiiiiBiimiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

■ Mi - y ' ■ I " Xi r  \NV.  -1 . t

<1 ! VDY W MRK—A.unD I’ \Y
i.t 1 i' K MAN WANTKD to call

i . . - ■ 1 ■ i; I ulUs . No
)■ eai :':t' m ■ di d. Write 

ay K.''.'" to  Dei>t. S. Free-

--- - -

- m u 'K-MEN s a v e  I—One half of 
y ur Screw-worm bill by using our 
Red steer Screw-worm killer and Fly- 
smear, Kills quicker, heals better, 
and co.*ts less. Compare our prices. 
CITY PHARMACY. 20-12p

■ ■ —  ....o
W.ANTEI?: All Poultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M 4  L Mineral 
foi vonning your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Flock treatment and a sure 
shot for wsrms. fully guaranteed.

Sold only at
J.'t-tf n .Imes Drug Co. Baird, Texas

.-. -RE THR'CAT-TONSILITIS: In 
' ' I i. • f ii- aff.irded by .Anathesia- 

M I. 'i Ms rfui few ■̂■re throat
1. paiii ai’ l kiH- infections

F.’ i f gu.. .tiM* . ii r p u rch a .p r  ee 
. ; ■ . i .. ! y I‘h;.im:ioy. 8-9-p

DONT SI F.KI’ ON U :i T  | 
SIDK—  \ m : (  TS IIKAKI

; • (, \- jwi vents '.eeping |
Me t;\ .A lii ika. One de-e 1 

i and relieve- ga- J
! I g 1 h .iit you -leep sound- ; 
!y all night. C'oy Pharmacy No. 1. j

Hleeding Gums Healed
The - ght of sore gums is sickening. 

Reliable dentists often report the 
successful Use of I.KOTO’S PA OR- 
REIIEA REMEDY on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bottle 
and use as directed druggists will 

i return money if it fails. HOLMES 
IiRLT, COMPANY. 29-tf.

------ o------- --------
(M ARDIANSHIP NOTICE 

Guardianship of Ivan and Fred Flem
ing, Minors.
.No. 890.

To all persons interested in the a- 
bove minors or their ESTATE:

A'ou are notified that I have on this 
the 20th. day of .May, 1936, filed with 
the Clerk of the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, an applica
tion for authority to make to the Tal- 
co Oil Co., as lessee, an oil, gas and 
mineral lease of all of the wards un- 
diviled interest in that certain land 
belonging to said wards, described 
as being 40 acres out of the NE corn
er of the Jas. O. Young Survey No. 
624, and 124 acres out of the BBB & 
CRRCo., Survey No. 91, and being 
all of the land described in deed of 
record in Volume Z, page 48 of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, Tex 
as, save and except tracts sold off 
o f  same,as shown by the deed records 
o f  Callahan County, Texas, and that 
such application will be heard in the 
county court room in the courthouse 
of such county on May 30, 1936.

Said land being situated in Calla
han County, Texas. Witness my hand, 
this the 20th day of .May, V»”6.

.Mrs. Kate Flem i' Shelton. 
Guardian.

ABILENE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
(iCXLiTY rnonrcTs

ABILENE GREENHOUSE
.S’ 1) n  W ITH FLOW ERS

.Xt 11''2 North ■3n.l. Street in Ahi- 
Ii-ne.

.Such an institution a.s thi  ̂ al̂ d̂  to 
the reputation of the community for 
being alive and wide awake. It brings 
favorable comment not only from the 
local but from the traveling public 
and assists in making this a more 
progressive section of one of the great 
est states of the union. More such in
stitutions as this is the aim of every 
community which wishes to keep its 
place in the march of progress.

In the way of paints they carry 
a large stock of house paints, barw 
paints, oil.s, varrir hes, stains and paint 
ers’ supplies of all kinds. The sales
men are thoroujL'hly familiar with all 
the I'ainting problem.s, ran give valua
ble idea- a- to (|uality, combination: 
o! loloi - and other idea that will a.d 
n the Work.

Thi' i- one of the la m  -i trail'ov 
poiht I f tlii; ( vtion anil i- head

quarter for thoui ami: • f p- --pie each 
year. Because of the limitation of 
sjtace we will not attempt even a 
brief review of the large of this con
cern at this time, but such would 
not be necessary. This prominent firm 

■ has established an enviable reputa
tion for goods of quality, extent of 

' stock and reasonableness of prees that 
draw not only from Abilene but from 

' the surrounding counties for quite 
' a distance as well.
j The management is an authority 
on point* and wall paper of every 
kind and arc men of many years ex
perience in the paint business and 
will he glad to figure jirohlems for 
you.

\\’e wish to direct your attention to 
the c-itablishnunt o f  the Abilene Build 
CI S Supply Go. a one o f  the mo A 
u p -to -d a te  in:titution. of the con: 
munity whii'h has added muih to the 
. , ,v  11 Tit and pi v.jM o f  thi
. oninuini’ y.

Fromine”. ! ly Kuat-d in .Xhilene at 
11th and Jeanette streets. Phone 5055, 
i- n  f lori-t that has wi ii wide recog
nition for it.s inclination of artistic 
»lesign>. They enjoy a nice patronage 
throughout this .section. They special
ize in all seasonable blooming and 
bedding plants of the choicest varie
ties, and have a most complete assort 
ment of cut flowers on hand the year 
round. May it be a wreath, corsage 
or a basket arrangement, you will 
note in no small degree, a touch of an 
artist in every design.

.More captivating than a serenade, 
more expressive than your ambitious 
letters, and more poetical than a bal
lad. Flowers convey your thoughts 
and feelings in a pleasant and refin- 
I'd manner.

Every modern facility for the proper 
care and p n . ervation of the fiowera 
un'il they reach their de>tinnlion has 
been provided and they will remain 
fresh long after arrival as they pro
vide them just as they are coming 
into bloom.

As designer* of floral emblems for 
funeral or .social occasions this com
pany has attained well merited fame 
as being artists of more than ordinary 
ability.

Their heart and soul beat in unison 
with the work and as a consequence 
their designs are distinguished for 
their very appropriate appearance.

In making this review of the onward 
progress of this section of the state, 
we d»*em it proper that prominent 

, mention be given the Abilene Green
house.

JOHNSON MACHINE SHOP
.1 COMPLETE SERVICE

ABILLNE RUG CLEANING AND 
MAHRESS FACTORY

RE\OVATL\G A SPECIALTY
Dicatod in .Abilene is an establish

ment that should have due mention 
in this review for the onward progress 
of our community and surrounding 
territory for thi* is a well merited es
tablishment under the able manage
ment of Mr. Pete Swearingen, their 
new location is at 1142 North 21st 
street.

When it comes to manufacturing 
and renovating mattresses they know 
the business from the ground up 
and w’ill satisfy the most exacting.

They specialize in the art of clean
ing rugs which cover* Refringing, 
binding, resizeing and take care of 
any minor repairs, you will be sur
prised at the results that can be ob
tained through this modem plant for 
they will bring back the original

lone, raising the nap and making you 
hb proud of it as the day it was first 
brought into your home.

TYiere is a reason why the manage
ment is kept busy at all times. And 
that i* the people are becoming more 
educated each year to the saving in 
having their Rugs cleaned and hav
ing their mattresses made over like 
new.

The Abilene Rug Cleaning & Mat
tress Factory is extra well prepared 
to give their customers the choice of 
a large variety of new and old pat
terns in tickings, and renders a most 
.satisfactory service to the public of 
Abilene and throughout this section.

We take pleasure in referring our 
readers to this establishment as one 
in whom you can place the utmost 
confidence.

ALLISON^TEVENS MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth'Sales And Service

For your convenience and well lo
cated in Abilene is the sale* and ser
vice for the popular Dodg^ and Ply
mouth auomobiles, now having on dis 
play the models that denote a value 
never before offered to the public.

Mr. Stevens of the Allison-Stevens 
Motor Co. invites the people from 
Baird and vicinity to pay them a visit 
and see for themselves what a won
derful car the new Plymouth really 
is.

The Plymouth, when you compare 
this car in dollar value with the other 
few in the low price field, you will 
readily appreciate why the overwhelm 
ing approval has been given to the 
Plymouth. You will be surprised at 
the extra room in its full-sized bodies, 
Ahe difference in style and smartness. 
A'ou will marvel at is speed, power 
■ind pickup frnm the high compression 
engine, it,s safety hydraulic brakes

and floating power. With these and 
many other advantages it is not sur- 

' prising that the millions who have 
; counted the cost of motoring have 
I instantly recognized the new Ply- 
; mouth as a dollar for dollar in the 
lowest.

! Allison-Steven* Motor Co. has on 
' hand a number of good used cars. 
I They have on hand a large number 
of new Dodge trucks from 1-2 ton to 
3 itons; in connection they also have 

ione of the most modern ad up-to-date 
service departments in West Texas.

This popular dealer invites you to 
visit them and inspect th* many mod
els they are now showing. They will 
gladly make a demonstration of your 
choice.

Thi* company has been closely al
lied with the large business interests 
of this sectionj of the state and are 
considered an authority on automobile 
values.

PO.STED NOTICE ECZL..A RELIEF! Paracide Oint-
AII persons are hereby warned that ment guaranteed to relieve any 

no fishing, hunting, camping, or tres- form of Eczema, Itch, Poison Ivy or 
jia.Hsing in any way will be allowed other itching skin irritation or money 
on any land.̂  oi^med or controlled by promptly refunded. I.«rge 2 oz. Jar 
me. Ernest Windham. 50 cents at City Pharmacy. 25-lOtp

LAUNDRY
Call Phone No, 131 

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week.

AbUene Laundry Co.
G r o v e r  G i lb e r t  

R e p re a e a U t h r e ,  B a ir d ,  T a x a a

U q u id - T a b la ta

S a h ra -N o a a
Drape

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

5c, 10c, 2Sc

V.icat'il in .Xbileiu* at 1012 .Me.s- 
qiiitf .Atreot, i. a welding and m,,chine 
■ hop of They can repair broken
item: of iron, hra.'i.'i, bronze, aluminum, 
ami their alloys, w;ih their mc.:t mo
dern electrict welding equipment 

.A broken farm implement, farm 
machinery or auto part can be wel<l- 
ed at thi.s popular and well-equipped 
shop to your satisfaction.

Experience and a thorough know 
lelge of the welding and machine shop 
business, has provided the back ground 
for their jH-rfected .service that is be
ing rendered by this establishment.

A visit to their shop will convince 
you of their skilled knowledge of the 
business, and you will appreciate the 
painstaking effort shown each under-

♦•■.king. whether it b»> a largo job i»r 
a .-mall one, each will receive expert 
attention with a gviarantee of satis
faction.

Y’ou can rely upon the authority of 
the John.son .Machine Shop and we 
would suggest to our reailer.s of this 
review that this popular shop is wor 
thy of your support and is doing its 
share in a progressive spirit for the 
upbuilding of this section of the state. 
We take pleasure in complimenting ita 
management upon its efficiency and 
fair dealings.

j The Johnson Machine Shop has one 
of the most modem and up-to-date 
machine shops in the south and fee 
ture both acetylene and electrict weld
ing.

G .L  JENNINGS MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE

In Abilene at 233 Oak Street, is 
this popular agency which has on dis
play what denotes the new Oldsmobile 
Eight and Six.

The new Oldsmobile is truly out
standing in performance and beauty. 
The interior of the 1936 Oldsmobile 
presents an equally rich appearance. 
The controls, fittings and upholstery 
all offer a new degree of convenience 
and luxury. With solid steel (Turret 
Top) Bodies by Fisher, Triple-Sealed 
Hydraulic Brakes Speedlined Styling, 
No-Draft Ventilation and Knee Action 
fully justifying the advance claims 
that the new Oldsmobile would bring 
expensive car features within the price 
range of the small six. Only the price 
tag tell* you that this is a low-priced 
car.

The G. L. iJennings Motor Co. has 
in connection a service department 
with highly-skilled mechanics which

; assures you of the best in motor ra- 
i building and repairing in th« most ap 
I preciative manner. They also featura 
car washing, polishing, greasing and 
tire repairing.

They invite you to pay them a visit 
and to see for yourself what a re
markable car the new Oldsmobile real
ly is. And they will make a demon
stration of your choice. Their slogan 
is: *̂ The car that has everything.** 
W^ wish to compliment them for tha 
wonderful car they have chosen o  of
fer the public of this section. We «d- 

; vise our readers that a visit to this 
 ̂establishment will prove both interest- 
I ing and profitable. And in making 
, this review for our onward prograss 
I we wish to say that they are relabla 
I and progressive and to give to them 
j the position that their activities hava 
; merited as among the well known and 
reliable business men of this sactioD 

i of the state.

FITTING TRIBUTE TO A LOVED ONE
The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
permanence and grace; a stone 
that will go down through the 
years marking the last resting 
place of one whose name you re- 
■spect and honor.
XX’e have a beautiful line of the 
very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make se
lections. Our prices are reason
able and our work guaranteed.
Come in and look over our line; 
we will take pleasure in showing 
you our stock and our workman
ship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Comer Walnut and North 5th Street, Abilene, Texas

FORTY-NINTH YEAR

BAIRDITES ABEND ROAD MEETING 
AT ALBANY TUESDAY

Jndfre B L. Russell. Gounty Judge 
J. II. Gaipenter, Harold Ray, R. F. 
.Mayfield, Borah Brame of Baird, Gro- 
ver Glare of Oidin, B. H. Freeland 
of Giu - Plains, Gounty Gonunission- 
ers. and .Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Plowman 
of the P.avou went to Albany Tues
day to attemi the ineetng of the North 
and South Highway A-^-oeation and 
‘.air • hack -satisfied that Hiirhway 191 
running through Shackelford, < alla- 
han and Goleinaii countes, v̂ •ouUl he 
built.

Hon. Harry Hines, Chairman of 
the State Highway Commission was 
present and assured the members of 
the Association that the road would 
be completed as soon as possible. The 
appropriation for thi* work will be 
made from Federal funds soon to be 
appropriated and it is assured that 
each of the three counties will be giv 
en a project. Grading and drainage 
on this highway has been made to a 
point some eight miles south of Baird 
and considerable more work ha* been 
done in Coleman county and Shackel 
ford county has been completed grad 
and drainage on a portion of the road.

Other highway officials present 
were Gibb Gilchrist of Austin. Chief 
Engineer, State Highway Dept, and 
W. A. French of Abilene, Division En
gineer, L. G. Archer of Hays. Kansas, 
President of the North-.South High
way A-sociation which when complet 
eil will extend from the most north
ern part of the United States south 
into Old .Mexico.

Senator XValter Woodard of Golema" 
wa> toastmaster. Judge Homer T. 
Bouldin of Albany delivered the ad- 
dre.*--; of welcome which was respond- 
e<l to by Judge B. L. Russell of Baird 
chairman of the Texas Division of 
the .\ssociution.

--------------o- — ----------

Worker's Conference 
Program^ June IS

W, E, Me/ton Honored 
With Picnic

W. E. Melton, a former resilient of 
Baird and Callahan county, now Sec- 
letnrv of the Coleman Loan .X ' 
tion, and making his home in that 
city, was the guest of honor at a har- 
herue duiner Sumiay given by Tommie 
Windham at his ranch, on Clear Greek 
where barbecue kid, cowboy stew and 

i other dishes customary in chuck 
wagon days was served. The barbecue 
pit was in charge of Tom Branch, 
colored, who has worked for the 
Windham’s, Newt Ferguson and the 
late Ike Brown for more than forty 
year* and “ knows his barbecue.’’ 

Those present were: Newt Ferguson 
Abilene; Jim Price, Bayou; R. L. Ed- 

j wards, Fred Short, W. L. Henry, 
j Robert L. Estes, C. V. Stevenson, of 
, Baird; Tom Windham, Frank Wind.
I ham, Ernest Windham, Sam Wind- 
I ham, and sons, Baily, Billie and 
j Howard, Otis Sanders, Hick* Bryson, 
I the host Tommie Windham and hon- 
oree, W. E. Melton and Tom Branch.

District Court
Opened Monday

The program for the Worker’s Con 
ference, to be held at the Putnam 
First Baptist Church, June 16. follows 

"The Meaning of Evangelism” 
10:00, .Music— Rev. Joe R. Mayes. 
10:15, Devotional— Rev. Roy O’Bri- 

en.
10:30, “ Evangelism, the Chief Mis

sion of the Church— Rev. Ivey.
10:50, “ The Elements of Success

ful Evangelism”— Rev, Tierce.
11:10, “The Need for a new Em

phasis on Evangelism”— Rev. C. E. 
Dick.

11:30, Sermon—Distret Missionary 
J. I). Brandon.

12:00—Lunch.
1:30, Music— Rev. Joe R. Mayes. 
1:45— Board Meeting.
2:45, “ Perennial Evangelism—Rev. 

V. W. Tatum.
-------------- —o -----------------

Revival Meeting Begins 
At Methodist Church 

Here, Aug, 23

August 23rd to September 6th are 
the dates set for the Revival Meeting 
at the Methodist Church here.

If you are planning a vacation for 
the summer, if possible, plan' for an 
earlier date to enable you to be ready 
to attend these services; and let’s 
make this occasion one long to be re
membered in Baird and community.

God will do His part. Will we do 
ouds?

J. A. SCOGGINS, Pastor. 
— ----------- -o----------------

PRESBY’TERIAN CHURCH

Rev. R. A. Walker will preach Sun 
day morning and evening at the Pres 
byterian church.

The June term of Di.-trict Court 
opened Monday, Judge M. ,S. I/ong, 
[Mesiding. .Sheriff E<1 wards and .Mrs. 
Will Kylee, district clerk, were pre
sent. In the absence of J. R. Blatk, 
dir'triet attorney, who was unable to 
be present at the opening of court 
because of the serious illness of his 
son Truman, F. E, Mitchell, county 
attorney, empane’ ' the Grand Jury 
and began to wv

The following is a list of the grand 
jury:

Everett Williams of Putnam is fore 
man and Charles Hemphill o f Cross 
Plains is secretary of the grand jury. 
Other members are R, L. Armour, 

lOplin; L. .M. h’armer, H. M. Kinnard,
; Earl Hays and E. G. Hampton of 
: Clyde; Ed Davis, Baird; Marvin Eu- 
' banks, Putnam; Charles Straley, Op- 
jlin; O. I). Strahan, Cottonwood; T. E.
I (Tom) Wylie, Moran.
I The jury was still in session at 
I noon yesterday and had made no re
port. Judge Ix>ng included an invest! 
gation of marble machine operation 
in a general charge covering all types 
of law violations.
PETIT JURY FOR THIRD WEEK

Geo. W. Coats Cottonwood; G. W. 
Crutchfield, Baird; Dave R. Ingram, 
Cross Plains; E. N, Wood, Moran; 
J. A. Nance, Clyde; J. H. McElroy, 
Cottonwood; C. L. Dickey, Baird; 
Buck Harris, Baird; C. W. Grantham, 
Clyde; F. R. Anderson, Cross Plains; 
D. C. Hargrove, Cottonwood; Harry 
Berry, Clyde; Sam Windham, Oplin; 
Joel Griffin, Baird; M. E. Jolly, Clyde 
Carl Wylie, Baird; J. B. Mashbum, 
Cisco; B. C. Miller, Baird; R. B. Tay
lor, Cisco, Rt. 4; C, A. McIntyre, Op
lin; Sidney Foy, Baird; Andrew John
son, Oplin; M. M. Tatum, Putnam; 
Frank Bearden, Baird; C. B. Sandlin, 
Putnam; Bill Hatchett, Baird; R. F. 
Mayfield, Baird; J. F. Browning, 
J. W. Baulch, Clyde; S. J. Bains, 
Baird; Fred Cook, Putnam; Jeff Clark, 
Cross Plains; Jack Flores, Baird; 
John Stone, Clyde; W. P. Brightwell, 
Baird; Jewel Ellis, Putnam., 

----------------o----------------

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. W. H. Martin of Stamford 
and Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
services at the Episcopal Chapel of 
the Lord’s Prayer Sunday at 3:30 p. 
m. The Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 
Walter Simpson on Wednesday, June 
17th., for lunch. The guest speaker, 
Mrs. Curtis Scoville will talk on the 
forward movement.

Are You A Callahan County Pioneer?
If you came to Callahan County before or during 1890 you are eligible to 
membership in the Callahan County Pioneer Association, recently organized 
and you are cordially invited and urged to enroll as a member of the As
sociation. Fill out the form below and mail to Mis* Eliza Gilliland, Secre
tary of the Association, Baird, Texas.

Nama . , I— -  -------  ------

Born in Callahan County.

Settled in Callahan Coa^y. 

'Plata--------------------1..-,.;—  -


